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:From the H.Ev. JAMES l\'loRlUSON; .Minister of Lawrence 
Town and Lake Porter, und 1llaster of the Hoyal 
.·Jcadian Schuol, Ilal-ifux. 
Tt gin·s me much pleasure to express my approbatio1t 

of ~Ir .• John Cros~kili's Catechi!:>lll of the Geography and 
lli~tory of X ova Scotia. Jt ..,ecms admirahly calculuted 
to he genemlly w.eful, 110t only to the great bulk of 
readers who may not bave <U:ce"s to ail the original 
work<;, but co;pccially to the young of both sexes who are 
ac<tuiriug the rudimeuts of knowleùge t>ither in puLlit: 
or pri,Utt! school !l . 

J uly 4th. J A~IES 1\tORRISON. 

From tite R~;v J .. nu;s ~LH'KI:-<TOSH, ""t!inùter in con
uectioll with the EstalJli;;hecl Clwrc!t of ScotlanJ, awl 
T''t:acher of a classicul Acudemy in Ilalifaa: 

SIH,-Âgreeably to your requcst, I have peruseù with 
attt>ntion your Catechi~m of the Ilistorv of Nova Scotia, 
ar.d con ~ iJer it a work particularly adapted for the use 
of Schools. 

J trust that cvery teacher of youth in Nova Scotia will 
nut fail in placing a copy of it in the bands of each of his 
pupils . 

wi~hing you 
so richly merits, 

July Gth. 

that encouragement which your labour 
I am Sir, 

Yuur~ sincerPly, 
J A)ŒS MACKINTOSH. 

From the RE v. J. T. TwiNI~G, D. D., and !IIaster of 
the Ha?ifax Grammar Scl!ool. 
I have peruseù _j-Ir. Crosskill's little work. It 

st·ems chiefly a compilation from "Haliburton's 
Nova Scotia," and will, I have no doubt, be found 
useful as an initiatory book for children. 

July 12th. J. T. TWINING. 
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.From MR. JosEPU CLA.RKE 1 },Jacta of St. Gcor-!ie'.: 
School, Halifax. 
I have ath·nt i"e ly read Mr. Crosskill's work on 

tht- Ilistory and Geography of Nova Scotia. Tl_•e 
necessity of such a work for the u~e of schools will 
be readily admiltl'd by ali, particularly when it con: 
tains witllin so sma1l a compaso> the very marrow ot 
hr,.er works, and eoml.:n<•,; c!H·apness, utility, and 
simplicity of lanll'uno-<> the most valuable essentials 
of an initiatory b;ok, 'in'tt .. nded for general use. The 
Author l:as, in my humble op:nion, very happily suc
ct•eded in the vPrv Jifficult task he undertook, of 
cornpiling a \Vell 'Iinked narrative of historical and 
political events, in a mode serving the double pm·pose 
of a rendina book and an excellent catechism. I 
sincerely hope tha.t this laudable attempt may meet 
with such sucéess as will encourage its author and 
others in the honorable task of enlightening and 
informing the rising generation. 

July 12th. JOSEPH CLARKE. 

From Mr . .T AlliEs FITZGERALD, JJ.faster of the Catholic 
School, Halijà:r:. 
I have hastily looked over Mr. Cror.;skill's book on the 

History and Geography of Nova Scotia. The plan, a~ 
weil as a great portion of the language of the work, is 
original, and its concise and attractive style will, I am 
satisfied ensure for it an extensive circulation, 

July 13th, JAMES FITZGERALD. 

From the REv. A. RoMANS, A. M., ~Minister of St. 
Janus' Church, Dartmoutl~, and Rector of the classi
cal Seminary, Dalhousie College, Halifax. 
I have peruscd with great satisfaction the newly puJo). 

Jished Catechism of the Geography and History of Nova 
Scotia. The minuteness of description with regard to 
the boundaries of the Province, and the vast and varied 
mass ofuseful information for which it is characterized, pl 
cannot but render it worthy of the public regard. Ema-
nating as it do es from the pen of a N ovascotian, it lnis 
peculiar claims on the community. But in dependent of 
such a circumstance, th(; merits of the work are suffi-
dent in my opinion to ensure its ;;ucce~;;s. 

July l4th. A ROMANS, 
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TnE fdlrnving brief pages :require not at 
elabo1ate preface. 'l'hat the youth of No-
a Scoti~!. might n longer be suffered to 

<·ompkte their Echolastic dnys in total igno
rance of th History of the ·r native land : 
that 1 0r ·ons of c,:ery age, capacity, and 
rank, might be supplied \\ ith an historical 
l:trrati,·e sufficientl r in tores! ing to repa.y 
the attention of a leisure houi'--that ali wh~ 
po:;sebsacopy of H&liburton's IIisto~·y might 
ha. v" within their !'caeh a m·•11ual for rcadv 
1·efere 1ce b concrL the n nnerous discrè
panc1es in that otl:wrwioe valuable \York ; 
th:J.t those Sc wolmastcns who h<we arlopted 
the B.lsto y of .... ~ ova Rcoti· as p~rt of their 
s, ~tem of Îl .;truction, mi.O'ht h::n e assÎf'!:unr·c 
i;1 ti eir effort...;-and that others might be 
in luccd to extcnd thi' 1

3 <h ble but too 
m 1ch nnglPctHl pracfcp :-such were the 
motives whi<.:h impcllcd the author to his 
tas!· -suc 1 the pro~pect which urged hi rn to 
it::s completion. No capricious alterations 
have been made in the language of the 
autho ·s whose works it \Vas found neces
s ry to consult; a list of which is su p ... 
plied on the last page, for the convenience 
of those who are desirous of extending theil' 



PREFACE. 

knowledo-e of Nova Scotia. \Yhile it "·a, 
0 . . 

necessary to condense the narnltrv<> mto a. 
small compass, c~re h1s been· taken to_ no
tice every interestmg fact, and to con tm nf' 
the his tory to the present year. Somr 
apology is necessary for the J\Inp, v. hid1 
does not includc the adjacent Provin('f':-, :1s 
proposed. The omiRsion is made fro:1 
causes which the author could not control. 
Immediately aftcr the appearanee of thf' 
advertisement, he was polite]y prese11tP<l 
with a beautiful and correct dra ft, cxtcnding 
to Lake Erie, west-Philadelphia, :South
Labrador, north-and Newfoundland, ea::-t. 
This was forthwith put into the hand~ of 
the engraver, but the ditrlenlties and delay 
attending the <>xecution of it, indnced him 
to abandon the objeet. The iVIap subjoinf'd, 
howevcr, con tains the new Counties, and i~ 
otherwise sufliriently correct for all ordina
ry purposes. 

'I'o l\1r. James 1\1cKenzie, deputy Sur
veyor, whose ingenuity supplied the draft 
above spoken of; to \V. B. Hamilton, Esfh 
Secretary of the Exchange Reading R oom, 
and other gentlemen fwm whom the author 
has received files IJf' Ne,,,,, pa pers ::md othPr 
vol urnes for rcfer~nce, he begs to tender 
his warmest acknowledgments. 

JOHN CROSSKILL. l 
Halifax, July 16, 1838. ' 
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CA TE CIIISl\I 
OF TUE 

GEOGRAPHY AND HISTORY 
OF 

NOVA SCOTXA. 

CHAPTER I. 
SITU-\TION, EXTENT, A .o.'D BOUNDARIES OF NOVA 

SCOTIA. 

• What is Nova Scotia? 
Nova S(:otia is a Province of British America, 

and includes Nova Scotia proper und Cape Breton. 
Describe No,·a Scoti:1 proper. 
Nova Scotia proper is a Penin sula, standing out 

in the Atlantic ocean, on the eastern coast of 
North America. It is of an irregular figure, and 
stretcbe~ in a direction about north east and south 
west, 255 miles in length, and varies in bread th 
fi-om 25 to 80 miles. It ernbraces a surface of 
15,G17 miles, und lies betwecn the 43 and 46 
degrees of north latitudet and between the GOth 
and G7th degrees of west longituùe.:j: 

How is Nova Scotia bounded? 
Nova Scotia is bounded on the nortlJ east by 

the Gut of Cunseau, which divides it fi·om Cape 
Breton; on the north by the Strait ofNorthum
berlar~d, which separates it from Prince Edwurd's 
Is)and ; on the north west by N cw llrunswick, to 
which it is joined by an istbmus, and by the Bay 
of Fun<~ay ;-ali other parts of the coast are 
washed by the Atlantic ocean. 

• It was deemed unnecessary to mark the questions 
and am,wcrs by ' Q' and 'A', in the usual mode, as the 
difference in the size of the type used for each of them 
will sufficicntly point out the distinction. 

t Latitude, distance from the equator. 
:t: Longitude1 distance from Greenwich, in Englanch 
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Uow do you dr<>cribe Cape Tireton, and its situation 
with respect to Nova Scotia proper? 

Cape Breton is nn ],;lallll of irregul9.r fentmes, 
Iying one mile IJeyond tbe north enstern extremity 
ofNova Scotiu proper. It is 102 miles long and 
().3 miles broad, and it extcnùs one degree further 
uorth, and one degree fmthm· east than any part 
ofthe adjacent peninsula. 

\Vhat distance is Sable I~land from Nova Scotia? 
The Isle of Sable lies about 80 miles so11th 

eR~t of Cnpc Canseau, the eastern extremity of 
!'\ova Scotia propcr. It is a Jow, narrow, sandy 
lsland. 30 miles long, remarkable only for beiug 
dangerous to vesse]s s::~iling near the coast. 

w·hat particulars can you relate of the name Nova 
Scotia and of its former bonndaries? 

Nova Seo ti ais the Latin term for New Scotland. 
'Vhen the name \Vas first given, it embraced New 
Brunswiek and Prince Edward 's hland, as well 
as Cape Breton. It bas superseded the name 
AcADIA, previously given to the Country by the 
Frend1. 

CIIAPTER II. 
History of Nova Scotia. 

To 1497, DU RING THE REIG~ OF HENRY VII. 

Sp-i?· il; of enter prise in Europe-Discovery of America by 
Columbus and Cabot. 

'\hat wM the chief cause of the discovery of America? 
Soou after tlJC yenr 1400, an ardent desire was 

maP ifestt!<l by the Commercial nations of Europe 
to ùi.,;cO\'t)r a navi;nble route to the East Indies. 

y.; lwt tenC:!cd to pro mate a spirit of enterpri.:.e? 
lu H3G, Jolu~ G.uttemberg, a German, disco-rer· 

eù the art of pnntmg, which aided in the diffusion 
(1Î mwticul aud scicntific knowletlge through 
Enrope, nnd wqs introduc~d into Encrland by 
\Yilliam Caxton, in 1471. 

0 
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Was the desired Passage to India discov0red? 
The Portuguese"-' at length fonnd India by snil

ing round the African coa<;t in 1487; but long 
before this event, CnmsTOPHF.R CoLu:\mus, a dis
tinguished Genoeset navigator, had matured l1is 
plans for the grand discovery he soon aücr maJe. 

Relate this great discovcry. 
Convinced that the worlcl wns round, Columbus 

conceived the bold idea of finding In dia by sniling 
west, and having after many disappointments 
obtained the assistance of the Queen of Spain, he 
)aunched into unknown seas-enconntered innu
merable difficulties, and at length on the 12th of 
October, 14.92, disco,·ered Ameriea, which was 
then emphatically called THE NEw \VoRLD. 

·what effèct ha<l this discovery in England ? 
A spirit of Commercial enterprise, already pre

valent in England, was increased by the news of 
this event; and JoHN CABOT,+ an experienced and . 
scientific mariner, having representeJ to King 
Henry the se\>eBtb, that a shortcr route might be 
found to India, his 1\lajesty assisted Cabot aud 
his tluec sons to undertake a voyage of discovery. 

Jlow far wac; this expPdition successful? 
Though Cabot§ did not succeed in finding a 

new route to India, he discovered a new continent. 

* Portuguese, of Portugal, a kingdom of Europe. t Genoese, of Genoa, a city in the north of Ital y. 
:j: J OIIN CABOT was a native of Yenice, at that ti me 

a place of Commercial importance. lie was attracted 
to England by the profits of her growing Commeree. 
There are slight groumls for bclieving tbat Cabot di~· 
covereù Newfoundlaud so early :!S 1494, in a voyage he 
made before he applied to the King cf England. 

§ Sorne accounts attribute this voyage to John Cabot; 
others say that won after receiving his commission 
from the King on March 5th, 1495, he died, and the 
voyage related above was performeJ hy his son Sebas
tian. Certain it is that Sebastian Cabot gaincd 
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Relate the progress of Cabot's voyage. 
Having saile<.J from Bristol with 7 vessels, and 

300 men, in 1\Iay, 1497, on the 24th of June he 
came in si{Tht of land, and the first part of the 
Continent be touched was within the ancient 
boundaries of Nova Scotia. He then cruised 
along the coast about 1500 miles north, and the 
same distance south of Nova Scotia, and raturncd 
to Eugland. 

'Vhat relation did this voyage bear to the discoveries 
of Columbus? 

Columbus had not at that time extended his 
voyages beyond the "\V est India Islands; conse
quently, Nova Scotia must have been the first land 
discovered on the Continent of America, and 
Cabot bas credit for the discovery. 

CHAPTER III. 
Fuo:.u 1497 TO 1602.-HBNRY vrr, HENRY vur, En-

·wARD YI, l\IARY I, ELIZABETH. 

Other voyag.ns-Baron de Lery-Giovan~i Verazzano-
Stephano Camez-Jacques Cartier-Sir .Humphrey Gil
bert-Sir Walter Raleigh-Marquis de la Roche-Bar-

tholvmew Gosnold. 

What is the next account we have of a voyage being 
made to Nova :5cotia ? 

It is sup1>osed that Nova Scotia was next visited 
in 1518, when, it is said, the Baron de Lery, a 
French uobleman, made un unsuccessful attempt 
to forma settlemeut at Causeau. [Sec Map.] 

'Vho cl se visited the Continent from l!'rance and Spain. 
In 1525, Giovanui Verazzano reached America 

from France, and sailing along the coast from 

great reputation as aT avigator. After returning from 
America in 1497, he <'ntcred into the service of Spain, 
but was rccalled to Eugland hy :Cùward YI and madl.l 
Gr:md Pilot of Englanù in 1548. 
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Florida* to Newfounùl:md,t he named the whole 
country "New France." A few years afterward~ 
Stephano Gomez, a Spaniard, perforrncd a similar 
voyage. 

'Vhat othcr French navigator came to America? 
In 1534, Jacques Cartier visited Chaleur Bny, 

[see map,] and took possession of the Country in 
the 11amc of the King of France. 

·what 'expcdition aft~rwards sailed from England? 
On the llth of June, 1583, Sir Humphrey Gil

bert eailed fi·om Plymouth, by anthority ofQueen 
Elizabeth, and on the 5th of August, landed at 
Newfoundland, and took formai possession for the 
Crown of England. 

When did Sir Humphrey quit Ncwfoundland? 
After establishing Ber l\lajesty's title and honor 

in the Island, Sir Humphrey saiJed on the 20th of 
August for the Isle of Sable, with three of his 
ships; one of which was wreckerl on the shoals 
ofthat Island, another which Sir Humphrey com
manded foundered at sea, and the third arrived at 
England on the 22nd ofSeptember. 

'Vl1at other voyage was made from England? 
In 1584, two naval commanders, sellt to Ameri<'a 

hy Sir \Valter Raleigh,.:): visited and gave name to 
Vu:GJNIA, in honor of Queen Elizabeth. 

'Vho made another effort to colonize Nova Scotia? 
In 1598, the .Marqnis de la Roche saiJed from 

France, with the intention of f01·ming a permanent 
seulement in Nova Scotia. 

• Florida, the most southern cxtremity of the United 
States, about 1500 mile<; soutb-w~st of Xova Scotia. 

t Newfoundland, a large island, now a province of 
Great Britain. Its south-westwardly point is about 60 
miles fwm Cape Breton. 

t Sir Walt~r Raleigh was a famous historian anrl na
vigator, of extraordinary parts. He was executed in the 
reign of James I. on a charge of lligh Trcason. 
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Did he succcPd? 
He landed a numhcr of convicts on Sable Island 

nnd after exploriug somc of the hm·bors in Nova 
Scotia, returned to France, without having accom
plished his ohject. 

"\Yhat became of the Convicts ? 
Of the miseraiJJe ontcasts left on the desolate 

Island, all perished exeept twelve, who were 
rescued 7 yeurs afterwnrds, auù pardonccl for 
their offences by the King of France, who like
wise gave each ofthem 50 crowns. 

"'hat voyage bucceeded that of the Marquis de la 
Roche? 

In 1602, Cnptain Bartholomew Gosnold, :fi·om 
England, gave name to Cape Cod. [See map ] 

CHAPTER IV. 
Fno)l 1602 TO 1605.-ELrzAnETII, J A~tES r. 

Pirst voyage and settlement of De fr!onts-His return to 
]?rance. 

·who estab1ishcd the first colon y in Nova Scotia? 
1\ToNSIEUR DE Mo:-.Ts, an intelli~ent and enter

pri~:>ing Frcnc!Jman, at lengtb successfully attempt
cd to 1orm a settlement in Nova Scotia. 

·what "lYas his first movement? 
Ilaving been appointed hy the King ofFrance, 

Governor General of the extensive country be
tween the 40th and 46th degree of north latitude, 
under the appellation of AcADIA, with a monopoly 
of the fur t!·ade, be formed an exten::.ive associa
tion to assist him in his enterprise. 

\Vlwn did he leave France ? 
Accompanied by a unmber of volunteers,* De 

1\Ionts set sail from France with two ships on, the 

* Two distinguished names among these volunteers 
were PoNTGRA VE and CrrA)IPLAIN. The former made 
several voyages to Canada previous to this period ; and 
in 1603, was accompanicd uy Champlain, who then se· 
lected the site for a colony he afterwards established. 
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17th 1\larch 1604; and on the lGth of :.\fuy l1e 
arrived at tl1e sonthern shore of '1\cudi·l, aud excr
cised hi~ antbority by cupturiug a tradiug ves:sel. 

Did he proceed any furthcr? 
After a montli's delay, he doubled Cape Snhle, 

and anchorcd in St. l\Iary's Bay, where sorne irou 
ore and a mineral containing silver werc di:scovercd. 

llow did be continue l1is coursE'? 
Ile thcn sailed into the Bay of Fundy, and 

entered a spacious basin, surroundcd by rornantic 
hills, from which descended refreslting rivers, 
bordered with beautiful meadows and filled with 
delicate fish. 

'Vho formed a sett1ement at this place ? 
Pontrincourt, De 1\lonts' persona} fHend, wa~ 

f;O churmed with the beauty and safety ofthis 
harbor, and the fertility of the land, tlHlt he rt>ceive(l 
a grant from De 1\lonts, and sai ling 18 milc.s inhnc:, 
fixed his re.sidence OH U puÏJJt of Jand, tl!JU <:aJicd it 
P.:lRT RoYAr .. "' He soon ufi:er rcturueJ to France 
for his tim1ilv. 

Whither diZl the rest of tlw party proceed? 
De Monts al\11 ilis adherent: re·enterin~ the P,~y 

discovcrecl a coprer mine ut Cape cr O.-, t.nd 8otut: 
valuaule cllrystals at Parrsboro1 (:5ee mnp]; whenre 
tlwy St>iled into a great river on tho north n:tic~ 
of tbe Bay, wl1icb they named St. John. 

'fere the adventurcrs ple::.st:d witlt the country they 
were exploriug: 

They were l1ere struck with wonder nncl admi
ration by the romnntic beauty of tllc Rcenery, awi 
the extent of the river, tlw ti::-h with wlJic:h it w:.ts 
fillcd, aud tiw g:rapes which grew 011 its bauks. 

\Vherl' did the party go to spend the winter? 
Quitting tbe rÏ\'er, they coastcd nlong the Bay 

south-wcstwardly, to an island whiel.t they n;.uned 

* No1v Annapolis. [See map.] 
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St. Croix,t wherc De Monts bu;Jt a fort and re· 
solved to remain till the spring. 

What happened to the settlers at St. Croix ? 
Here they suffered for want of fuel and fi·esh 

water, and 36 died of scurvy du ring the win ter. 
Where was the settlement removed to in consequence? 
In the spring, De l\Ionts was about to return to 

France, but Pol'ftgrave, his Lieutenant, having 
ttrrived with supplies, and 40 men, the whole party 
removed to Port Royal, aud were soon comforta
bJy settled on a commanding spot of land. 

Wh en did De Monts return to France? 
At the approach of autumn (1605) De 1\Ionts set 

sail for France, leaving his friends to explore tbe 
in teri or. 

JI ow did the new scttlers act towards the In di ans? 
Roth at St. Croix an<l at Port Royal, the 

French had the good fortu11e to conciliate the 
affections of the Indians, who supplied them with 
venison. 

CHAPTER V. 
FRo:o.t 1605 to 1607.-JAliŒS I. 

Second vm;age of De Monts-~His return-ls deprived of 
his Commission. 

When did De Monts again sail for Port Royal? 
On the 13th May, 1606, De .Monts and Pontrin

court quitted France in a vesse] of 150 tons, with 
f'uppl1es for Port Royal, were they arrived on the 
27th of July. 

T The Bay in which this island is situated was likewise 
named St. Croix, [or Holy Cross], as was aho one or 
both of two large ri vers which descend into it. The 
bay is now ~alled Passamaquoddy Ray, and the name of 
the hland 1s changed to that of De er Island. The south
erly river retains the name St. Croix, and that further 
north is calleù l\Iagaguadavick river. jSee map.] 
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·wh at took place on the ani val of De Monts ? 
The infant seulement now revived, and im

pxovements were made in the cultivation of the 
SOli. 

What new voyage did Pontrincourt undertake? 
ne l\Ionts, having been unsucce~sful in former 

voyages to find a better place for settlement further 
soutl on the American Coast, now prevailed upon 
Pontr\ncourt to renew the attempt. 

"\Vhen did Pontrincourt sail on this voyage? 
He accordingly qnitted Port Royal on the 28th 

of Augnst, and on the same day De Monts em
barked iu the other vessel and returned to France.. 

How diil. the voyage of discovcry terminate? 
After suffering many disasters without meeting 

success, Pontrincourt, on the 14th of November, 
nrrived at Port Royal, where he was received with 
an interesting display of honors, and general 
festivity. 

How was the social disposition of the French mani~ 
fested? 

They spent the winter in a pleasant and arnica
ble manner; the Indians were extremely pleased 
with them, and supplied them with provisions. 

Relate a rcmarkahle circumstance that we informed 
took place at this period of the history of Nova Scotia? 

'Vc are told that so mild was the carly part of 
January, 1607, that the settlers went one Sunday 
two leagues in au open boat, to visit their corn 
fields,-recreated themselves with music, and 
dined in the sunshine. 

What took place wben the winter had terminated? 
Early in the spring, the French prepared their 

gardeus, erected a mill, built two vessels, and 
caugbt plenty of .fish, severa! hogsheads of which 
tbev sent to France. 

What interesting scene were they gratified with? 
In April, 400 Indian Warriors who had assem

bled near Port Royal, passed down the.. river in 
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their cnnoes, with great regnlari_ty and ~rd~r-a 
siO'ht which tlle Freuch viewed w1tb adnnratJOn. 

'Vhat intelligence arrived at Port Royal from De 
l\1onts? 

On the morning of Ascension day, a vesse} ar
rived from France, beariug tidings from De Monts 
that his Commission wu::; cancelled, in conse
quence of misrepresentations made to the French 
cour: by persans who were jealous of the privi
leges it conferred upon him. 

How did this mcasure effccl Pontrincourt? 
Though distresEed to find that De Monts bad 

quitted ail connection with Acadia, Pontrincourt 
was determined to reside at Port Royal ; and tak
ing an affectionate adieu of the friendly Indians; 
he returned to France for supplies. 

Did he arrive in safety? 
Ile landed at France in September, and present

C(l to the King sorne valuuble specimens ·Ofthe 
productions of the country. 

C!IAPTER VI. 
Fuo~r l60ï To lGOS.-.JAM:ES r. 

Formation of the London and Plymouth companiel
. Sir John Gilbert's arrival in America-his death. 
\"\hat extensi,·c measures had bet'n taken by the 

English to commence settlements in America? 
Previous to 1607, two associations \Vere formed 

in England for colonising America-they were 
ealled the London and Plymouth companies. 

Relate what progress they had made in 1607. 
They hnd received fi'om the King, grants of the 

whole ('Ollntry lyiug betvveen the :)-!th and 45th 
degrees of north Jatitude; and in the summer of 
1607, by the age ney of 1 he London Company, 
Jarncs Town \Vas built in Virginia. 

What other attempt to coloni~e was then made ? 
During the sume year, Sir John Gilbert revived 

the claim of Sir Humphrey, his brothcr, und land-
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cd on the ùnnks of the Kennebec river, now in 
the State of l\Iaine, [see map] intending to estahlisb. 
a colony; but he died during the ensuing wiuter, 
nud the nttBrnpt was abandoncd. 

Did not this settlcment influence the claims of Britain 
to ber transat lantic dominions? 

The residence of Sir John Gilhert, as well as 
the f<n·mal possession taken by Sir Humphrey, and 
the di..;covery by Cabot, are consiclered the foun
dation of the title of tlJe Crown of England to its 
possessions in America. 

CIIAPTER VII. 
FROl\1 1608 TO 1613.-J.A:IIES I. 

Pontrincourt renews the seUlement at Port Royal.-lYetUJ 
Colony at La Ilat,e. 

How was the settlement at Port Royal revh·ed? 
'J'he King of France, having confirmed De 

Monts' grant of Port Royal 1 Pontrincourt retnrned 
tl1ither carly in 1608, with severa! 1umilies to 

renew the plantation. 
'V hat addition was afterwards macle to th.~ Colon y? 
Two 1\lissioearies, Fathers Beart and J\lasse, 

were likewise conveyed to Port Royal, after much 
opposition on the part of Pontrincourt. 

How rlid he as Governor act towards them? 
He forl)ade them to intermedJie with the af

~ fairs of the Colony, telling tbem that it was his 
part to rule them on earth, and theirs' merely to 
guide him to heaven. 

"rhat melancholy incident occurrcd at this ti me? 
1\Iuch grief and sympathy were now caused hy 

the death of tlle lndian Chiet; 1\lamlJertou, who 
was 100 years old and a warm friend of the Colony. 

·was he not burit>d with much ceremony? 
"' llis funeral was attenderl by an immense con

course oflndians; and his remains were interred 
at Port Royal with military hon ors by tlw Freucll. 
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How were the :Missionaries treated at Port Royal? 
The Colonists were not pleased with the resi

dence of the priests among them, and in the 
nbsencfl oftbe Governor to France, Biencourt, his 
son, even threatened them with corporeal punish
ment, in return for their spiritual anathemas. 

What was the consequence of this treatment? 
The account~ which they sent. tû France, inouc

ed their patroness, a French Lady, in the spring 
of 1613, to despatch a ve;;;sel to Acadia with 25 
emigrants, under the command of Monsieur Saus
saye, who removed the priests to La Have, esta
blished a new Colony, and called the place St. 
Savior. 

CIIAPTER VIII. 
1613.-JAMES 1. 

Captain Ar gall destroys the settlements at St. Savior and 
Po1't Royal. 

Did the settlers at St. Sa vi or re main unmolested? 
S cm·cely bad the new colonists effected a settle

ment, when they were surprised by the appearance 
ofan enemy. 

Relate the circumstances which led to this surprise? 
The Englislt settlements at James Town had 

not Leen neglected, and in one of their fishing and 
trading expeditions on the coast of Acadia, Capt. 
A1;gall, who commanded a ship of fourteen guus, 
discovered the French at St. Savior . 

.Row did Captain Argall act towards them? 
He immediately captured theil vessels, destroy

ed the settlement, pillaged the fort, and couveyed 
the settlers to James Town, where they narrowly 
fficaped bei11g executed. 

Und er wh at circumstances? 
Saussaye, when required, could not produce the 

French King's commission to him, as Captain 
A!·gall had discovered anù concealed it, that he 
1mght oot be reprobated for plundering the prison-
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ers, who were forthwith condemned ~o death as 
pirates-acting without national authority. 

Ilow Wère they rescucd from execution? 
Shocked at the f.'ttal issue of a stratagem he bad 

employed only for the purpose of plunder, Captain 
Argal! fi·ankly confessed the part he bad acted
produced the royal comrnissiou, and saved the lives 
of the unfortunate Frenchmen. 

'Vhat facts were disclosed by the Commission? 
This document informed the Englis!1 Governor 

of the French settlement at Port Royal, and he 
immediately <.lespatcheù Argall with tln·ee armed 
vessels, to destroy it. 

How did the expedition proceed ? 
Father Beart accompanied Argall as Pilot; and 

entering the Basin of Port Royal, they landed 40 
men. 

'Vhat took place at Port Royal ? 
The French Fort was destroyed, and after a 

reciprocal assertion of couuteractiug claims be
t\veen Biencourt and Ar~all,-during which an 
lndian endeavoured to conciliate them-the French 
settlers were dispersed. 

What bec ame of them? 
Sorne of them mixed with the Indians, and 

others went to Canada; the rest wore carried to 
En gland, and thence returned to France. 

For what reason were the French settlements thus 
destroyed by the English? 

The destruction of St. Savior was sanctioned, 
and the expedition to Port Royal authorized by 
the Governor of Virginiu, undcr the supposition 
that Acadia was within the chartered 1imits of his 
Government. 

·what conclusion is made to the preceding aceount ? 
The :first effectuai settlement in North America, 

thus terminated, in 1613, after an ex!stence of 8 
yeurs. 
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CHAPTER IX. 
Fno"I 1613 TO 1627.-.TA:IIES r, CnARLES J. 

Sir Trm. Alex·ander prepares to Colonise /'l.~ova Scotia
Formation of the Company of New T'rance-Capture ûf 

thci1· vessels. 
Tlow many ycars clap5cd before the Eng1ish prosecuted 

thcse advantages, by preparing to settle in Acadia? 
Eight years after tllis period, in 1621, SIR 1V:u. 

ALEXA~DER receivcd from James I, a grant of the 
who le country Jying east of a line runuing north
erly from the river St. Croix to the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. 

"\Yhat was peculiar in this grant, and Sir William's 
intentions? 

In the p:;1tent given to Si1· William, (being writ· 
ten in Latin,) tl1e couutry was named 'Nova Scotia,' 
and he intendecl to colonise it with Scotchrnen. 

vVere efforts made to commence a settlement? 
For this pm·pose) Sil' Villiam, in the auturnn of 

16'22, tlcspatched a number of emigrants, who 
urrivcd in Nova Scotia in the ensuing spring. 

\\hat becamc of the,-e emigrants? 
Finciiug the conntry pre-occupied by a number 

of the early .:;cttlers uud otber adventurers, they 
rP-turnecl to Englnnd, and published un cxtrava
gantly :Gattering account ofthe climate and pro
ductions of Nova Seo tin. 

\\rhat other encouragement did Sir 'Vm. Alexander 
receive? 

Jn 1C25, Charles I. ascended the English throne; 
and warmly patronizing Sir 'Vm. Alexander, he 
confirmed his grant, uncl created the order of 
Knights Baronet ofNova Scotia. 

Under the.:>e circumstanct>s how did Sir Wm. act? 
'rhus enc0uraged, Sir \Villiam, in 1627, assisted 

by Sit· David Kid\,* fitted out an armament to dis-

*Or David Kirtck:-he was a native of Dieppe, a 
French Calvinist, and bad sought refuge in England 
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Iodge the French, and con1mence a new settle
ment in Nova Seo ti a. 

'Vhat efforts 'vere now mal;ing in France to extend 
colonizntion in America? 

In April, 1627, ''The Company of New France" 
was organized upon an excellent plan, by the 
F1·ench King and many distinguished uoblemen of 
his c0urt, f<H· coloniz!ng North America upon an 
extensive scale. 

How did thf'y commence operations? 
In the same yeur, the company deRpatcherl n 

nuruber of transports fille(] witb men, cannon, and 
supplies, to streugt!Jen Port Itoyal and Quebec.-t 

""as not this annamcnt di~pcrsed? 
The ships firted out by Sir \Vm. Alexander fel} 

in with tite French transports, und captured lt> of 
them. 

II ow were the French affecte:l by their clisaster? 
Tlw efiorts of tbc Compally of New France 

were th us for a ti me, paralized n.nd broken. 

CIL\.PTF.H. X. 
Fno:11 1627 To l G:JJ.-Crr.\nr;cs 1. 

Claude De la Tour's e:rpedition and.failure-remove., fo 
Port Royal-Compwst of Canadn-Sir Wm. Alexandu 

resigns his title io La 1'onr-Treaty of St. Germains. 

'Vhat rt-markable 1wrson was capturcd by the Englisll 
in thcir recent encountcr? 

~ Among the prisouers taken in the transports, 
was Claude de la Tour, a French protestant, pos-

from religious persecution in France. He is said to 
have posscssed great firmne3s of character, resolution, 
and cnergy. 

t The City of Quebec was the capital of Canada since 
its first settlement. It was founded on the 3rd J uly, 
1608, by Champlai1, one of the most active advcnturers 
who aecompanied De Monts in his first voyage, and who 
\vas invcstcd with the supreme commanù of New France 
when it was conqucred by Sir David Kirk, in 1629. 
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sessing an enterprising spirit, and a considerable 
private fortune. 

Have you any thing to relate concf'rning him ? 
He made engagements with Sir \Vm. Alexander 

to settle Nova Scotia with Scotch emigrauts, and 
to procure the submission of his son, who com
manded a French Fort at Cape Sable.* 

"\Vhat two objf'cts did he gain in England? 
During his residence in EHgland, he married a 

Maid of honor of the Queen, and was created a 
Bm·onet of Nova Scotia. 

How did he commence to fulfil his engagement? 
In 1628, with two ships of war, he sailed witb. 

his lady for Nova Scotia, and arriving at Cape 
Sable, summoned his son to surrender. 

How was he ans,vered? 
He received in reply, an indignant refusai, :lis 

attacks were m'3t by determined resistance, and 
being unaLle to reduce the fort, :md ashamed to 
return unsuccessful, he aecepted an asylum from 
his son, whilst the ships returned to England. 

When did La 'l'our quit Cape Sable ? 
In the fullowing year he removed witb sorne 

Scoteh emigrants to Port Royal. 'V hat remarkable event now took place in Canada? 
In the summer of 1629, Sir David Kirk having 

fortified Port Royal and Cape Breton, sailed up 
the St. Lawrence; and on the 19th of July, com
pelled the Governor of New France to surrender 
Quebec, the capital, to the English crown. 

How was the English settlement in Nova Scotia un
fortunate? 

Thirty of the settlers at Port Royal died during 
the winter of 1629, and mueh expense and diffi
culty otherwisc attended the infant colony. 

"\Vhat was the consequence ? 
Sir Wm. Alexander was therefore induced, in 

Cape Sable, the most '>Outherly Cape of Nova Scotia, 
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1630, to con vey his title to the whole of Nova 
Scotia, ( except Port Royal,) to his fhend, Cla~ds 
dela Tour. 

How did the French again get possession ? 
While g1·eat preparations were making by tho 

Company of New France for the recovery of 
Quebec, Charles I. ceded the whole country tu 
!<,rance by the treaty of St. Germains, in 1632. 

CHAPTER XI. 
FRoM 1632 To 1651.-CHARLES r, Cou11roNWEALTH. 
Razillai, Govenwr of Nova Scotia-Die~;-ls :succeeded 
by ,1[, d'Aunay de Charnisé-Hostilities between Charnisé 
and La Tour-Madam La Tour defends the fort at St. 

Jolm-Is betrayed-He1· sw·render and death. 

'Vhcn and how did the French take possession of 
Nova Scotia? 

Immediately after the treaty of St, Germains, n 
new Governor named Razillai, arrived in Nova 
Scotia fl:om France, bearing a commission as 
Commander-in-Chief; and a grallt of the river and 
bay of St. Croix. 

\Vhat other persans bad grants in X ova Scotia? 
The other parts of the Province were divided 

between Charles Etienne de la Tour, (son of 
Claude de la Tour,) and Monsieur Denys. 

To what ri Ter did Razillai's Government extend? 
The river Kennebec was then considered the 

south west boundary ofNova Scotia. 
\Vhat happened to produce a ebange in the Govern

ment? 
Razillai died shortly after, and the supreme 

r.ommand passed by Royal Commission to d'Aunay 
de Charnisé, who took up hi13 residence at Penob
scot river. (See map.) 

To whom did Charnisé become hostile? 
He soon became involved in open hostilities 

with J,a Tour, and found means to procure 
an arder from the King, datid February 13th, 

B 
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•641, to arrest his opponent, and send him prison
er to France. 

D id Charnisé accomplish his purpose? 
He attacked La T our's fort, on the river St 

John; but La Tour procured assistance from 
lloston,t t·epelled his besieger, and pur.sued him to 
his fort ut Penobscot. 

H ow was the contest renewed? 
Charnisé entered into a treaty ofpeace wlth the 

OoYernor of new England, and hem·ing that La 
'l'our ''ms at Boston, he again !!ailed to the fort 
a t :St. John, and laid siege to it. 

'v" as his attempt successful? 
'Haclnm La Tour defended the Fort with euch 

r~" ~olute courage, that Charnisé was obliged to re
t urn to Penobscot, with 20 men killed and 13 
vounded. 

Jly what other circumc:tance was Charnisé troubled 1 
La Tour still founù means to obtain supplies 

fi·om Boston, in exchunge for his furs. 
Was he not afterwards de nied this privilege? 
ChansiAé having retaliated, by siezing a Bost6n 

'' I'B:oel and threntening the Governor ofNew Eng
land, buccors were \Vithheld from La Tour, in 
Yvhose absence Charnisé ugain besieged the fort 

at St. John. 
Ilow was he received in this attempt? 
~latlam La Tout· defencled the Fort for 4 days 

with nndaunted heroism, and though ~he was 
l)&sely lJetwycd by a mutinons Swiss, when she 
found that Charnisé bad mounteçi the wall, ahe 
holdly ascended at tl.c head of her little army, to 
contest the possession of it with hün. 

Who made the first o:fer to desist? 
Charnisé, dreading to be twice repulsed by a 

female, propos~d a capitulation, whicb, to save the 

t Boston, the capital City of the State ofMassaohu.s<>.tts 
in New England. (See map.) 
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lives of her brave followers, was accepted by 
l\ladame La Tour. 

Was not this treaty immediatcly broken? 
Scarcely bad Chamisé entered the fort, when be 

perfidiously hanged the survivors, and wisbing to 
degrade the intrepid spirit of the woman who 
bad met his power with defiance, his fear with 
forbearance, and his trcachery with detestati<m, 
he compelled her to witness th~ inhuman specta
cle at the scaffold, with a halter round ber neck. 

Did she long survive ber misfortunes? 
So powerful an effect had this disastcr, and the 

eTils it produced, upon the mind of 1\Iadarn La 
Tour, that she died soon after. 

llow did Charnisé profit by this enterprise ? 
'i'be stores and other property of immense 

value at St. John, were ail removed to Penobscot, 
and La Tour, poor and dispirited, went to tr:1de 
wit!J the IndiaiLS in Hudson's Bay. 

CHAPTER ~IL 
!<'n-oM 1651 To 1667.-CoMMo~wEALTB, CaA.RLEll :u. 
La Tour reinstated by thi death of Charnisf:-Conquest 
rtf Nova Scotia by Major Sedgewick-G1·ant to La Tour, 
Sir Thomas Temple,and Wm. Crowne-Treaty of Breda. 

In wh.at year and in what manner did a change oocur 
in the Government of Nova Sootia? 

In 1651, La Tour was recalled by the death of 
Charnisé, whose widow be sooD after married, 
IUld became reinvested with the pos!ession and 
title of Nova Scotia. 

Did not another rival rise against La Tour? 
He did not long enjoy tranquility : La Tour le 

Borgne, a creditor of CharniBé, obtained a decree 
from France to take possession of Nova Scotia. 

llow did Le Borgne make use of his power? 
He suddenly feil upon Monsieur Denys aml 

sent him in irons to Port Royal, deatroyed his 
establishment at the head of Chedabucto Bay, [ 
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map,] burned the buildings at La Have, and was 
preparing to attack Lu Tour, a.t St. John, yvben he 
met an armed force under Mfl;]Ol' Sec!gewiCk, ùes
patched by Oliver Cromwell,• in 1656, for the re
covery of Novu Seo ti a. 

Relate the success of this expedition. 
The English soon subdued La Tour, Le Borgne, 

and the garrison at Penobscot, and thus found 
themselves for the tbird time in possession of 
Nova Scotia. 

What became c1 the French inhabitants? 
Wh ile the English resided only at Port R oyaJ, 

the French still extended their settlements. 
What new misfortunes befeU them ? 
They did not enjoy perfect tranquility: a wood

en fort which they erected at La Have was soon 
s(ter destroyed by the English ; and Monsieur 
Denys who bad aguin resorted to Chedabucto, 
being ruined by the aggressions of oue of his 
countrymen, and the ravagee of fire, quitted all 
connection with Nova Scotia. 

What became of La Tour? 
La Tour having placed bimself under the pro

tection of the English, received, in connection with 
l\lr. Temple,t afterwards Sir Thomas, and 'V m. 
Crowne.:j: a grant from Oliver Cromwell, oftbe 
whole ofNova Scotia, dated 9th of August, 1656. 

"' The civil wars between Charles the Fir'it and bis 
Parliament, ended in the execution of tb at Monarch, on 
tbe 30th January, 1649. From that time till 1\Iay, 
1660, the affairs oftbe kingdom, (or Commonwealth as 
as it was theo termed,) were mana<Ted by Parliament, 
with the assistance of Oliver Cromw~ll, who was chosen 
Protector of England in 1653, and held the office till 
his de&th, in 1658. Cromwell was a man of great courage, 
ambition and hypocrby. 

t This Gentleman was born in London in 1628. fie 
belonged to an ancient family and recived a liberal edu· 
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What took place und er this grant? 
Sir Th. Temple purchased the share of la Tour 

and expended ;€16,000 in fortifying Nova Scotia. 
When did Sir Thomas's grant terminate? 
In 1667, by the treaty of Breda, the country \Ya!!! 

aguin cedcd to France un der the title of Acadia; 
and Sir Thomas Temple, after an ineffectual at
tempt to save some portion of his possessions by 
drawing a distinction between Nova Scotia and 
Acadia, was obliged to resign his authority. 

CHAP TER XIII. 
'fRoll 1667 To 1690.-CHARLES u, JAMEt rr, WIL

LIAM III. AND MARY II. 

State of the Country-Sir Wm. Phipps conquer$ ii-
Distress of the Acadians- TILe Che'Oalier Villabon. 

Wbat succeeded the treaty of Breda ? 
For 20 years Bfter this period Nova Scotia en

joyed comparative repose. 

cation. Before losing bis possessions in Nova Scoti4 by 
the treaty of Breda, he returned to England. In 1660. 
he became distinguished as a member of the Irish Con
vention; in 1661 he was elected a member of Parliament; 
and in 1665, he was created a Baronet of England, by 
Charles th~ Second, in wh ose reign and set vice Sir W m. 
became an eminent Statesman, and by wbom he was 
created a Privy Councillor in 169'7. Ile died in January, 
1698, and his body was interred in 'V estminster Abbe), 
where a marble monument was erected to him in 1722. 
His writings were considerable and curions. He is 
described as an accomplished gentleman, a sound politi
cian, a patriot, and a scholar. 

t There is reason for believing that this Wm. Crowne 
was a minister in Nova Scotia, and the father of John 
Crowne, who flourished in England in the latter part of 
fha seventeenth Century. JonN CnowNE, was a Nova 
Seo tian, and a dramatic au thor of celebrity, wbose merit 
as o. writer of con+edies excited the jealousy of even 
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lu what statc was the country at this time ? 
It possessed a thini y scattered population of 900 

Frcnchmen, and was not weil fortified. 
When were proposals made to improve its defences? 
When England declared war against France in 

1689, several projects were proposecl to protecl 
Nova Scotia; but while the Goverl}ment of France 
was deliberating upon them, an armed force from 
:Massachusetts conquered the country. 

When and how was this conquest effected? 
On the 20th of May, 1690, Sir William Phipps~ 

appeared before Port Royal, with 3 ships, mount
ing64 guns, and transports with 700 men; and the 
French Governor, 1\Ianival, having only 86 men 
under his command, surrendered upon honorable 
tecms. 

Was not this treaty violated? 
The agreement was only verbal, and Sir 'V m. 

Pbipps violated its provisions by plundering the 
Governor, and sufferi ng pillage. He compelled 
tbe inhahitants to take an oath of allegiance 
to Engla.nd, and re-embarked his men, carrying 
with him the Governor, a sergeant, 38 prlvates, 
and two priests. · 

What other fort did Sir Wm. Phipps subdu•? 
He then laid siege to Chedabucto, which was 

bt·avely defended by ~Iontorgieul, the successor of 

Dryden; his name ought therefore to be rnuch betttr 
known in his native land thau it appear! to be. 

* Sir Wm. Phipps was born in New England in 1650. 
He was the son of a Blacksrnith, who died whfle S1r W. w111 

a lad. He was successively a Shepherd, a Ship-carpenter, 
a fortunate sea Captain, a Baronet of En gland, Sherifi' 
of N C\V England, a commander of expeditions by land and 
'vater against Nova Scotia and Canada, and Governor of 
Massachusetts. He was a man of enterprising genius, 
:md pow~rful spirit, Re cli.ed at Loudoo, in Feb. 1695. 
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Monsieur Denys, to whom honorable terms of 
capitulation were gruntod and fulfilled. 

When did the Acadians sus tain another di~aster? 
Soon after the dDparture of Sir \V m. Phipps, the 

crews of two piratical vessels landed amidst the 
defencelesi inhabitants at l)ort Royal, haugcd 
~ome of them, burned others w.ith their bouses, 
and slaughtered their cattle. 

Who visited them in their ùistress? 
The Chevalier Villabon now arrived from 

France, and substituted the Fre.och for the Eng
lisb flag at Port Royal. 

Whither did Villabon proceed? 
He then sailed to the fort at St. John; but his 

vesse} being captured by the pirates, he mCJ·ely 
conciliated the favor of the Indians, and returned 
to France. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
FnoM 1690 TO 1697.-WrLLIAll ru . .AND MAnY rr. 

Nova Scotia • .mne:ud to !1-fassaclwsetl- Villabon regains 
possession-Colonel Chur ch 1·avage: the Country- Trea

ty of Ryswicll. 

How was Nova Scotia now govc.>rned ? · 
U pon the eonquest of Nova Scotia hy Sir \V m. 

Phipps, it was placed undcr the GO\-ernment of 
Massachusetts. 

What French Commander again investeJ Nova Scotia? 
Villabon returned to the river St. John in 1691, 

and assembling the French and Indians, seized 
l\lr. Nelson, the Governor of the Colon y, and sent 
bim captive to France. 

What succeeded this transaction ? 
A long contest cnsued, during which, Iberville, 

a friend of Villabon, captured the Newport, an 
English frigate, and in conjunction with Villabon, 
the Baron Castioe,1l and 200 lndians, compelled 

• The BAno:lf oF ST. CASTINE was born at Berne, 
the Capital of Switzerland. Ile bccame an officer in the 
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the garrisou at the river Kennebec to surrender. How did a re-action occur against the French? !berville then proceeded to Newfoundland; but Villabon, while remming to St. John, was captured by an English fleet anù catTied to Boston. Bow was this success followed up? 
Colonel Church, an English Commander, then sailed to Chiegnecto* with 500 men, who plundered the Acadians, burned their bouses and Chapel, destroyed their cattle,and left them in a deplorable condition. 

How did France regain possession of the Country? 1\Iassachusetts having petitioned to be relieved from the protection of Nova Seo ti a, it was once more restored to France, on the lOth December, JG97, by the treaty of Ryswick, by which the boundary between the English possessions and Acadia was fixed at the river St. Croix.t 
CHAPTER XV. 

FR0!\1 1697 TO 1710.-WILLIAJ\f AND MARY, ANNE. Rcnewed lw&tilities-Conquest of Nova Scotia by General 
l\'iclwlson. 

\\rhat was now the conduct of the French? 
Scarcely w~s the Peace of Ryswick proclaimed, 

French army ; but preferring the forests of Acadia to his native mountains, and the simple habits of the roving Indian. to the blandishments of civilized society, he c-onnected himself with the Abenaqui trihe by marriage, and resided among them about 20 years. He was possessed of great prudence and virtue, and so gained the esteem of the Indiall!, that the created him their Chief Rachem or Leader, and reverenced him as a superior ùeing. 
• Now Cumberland. [See map.J t It still continues a question whether the river ST. CRoix, as then understood, was the river which at pre• sent bears that name, the river Magaguadavick, or the St, John. [See map.) 
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when Villabon threatened to encroach upon the 
English possessions as far as the river Kennebec, 
e.nd upon the declaration ofwar in 1701, Brullion, 
who was tbcn Governor of Ac.adia, and residee! at 
La Have, ernployed pirates to plunder the traders 
ofNew England. 

'Vhat measures were adopted in consequt>nce? 
To retaliate these injuries, tbree men-of-war, 

14 transports, 36 whale boats, and 550 men were 
despatched from Bo~ton unàer the comrnand of 
Colonel Cburch; who, proceeding successively to 
Penobscot, Passamaquoddy, Port Royal, Minas," 
and Chiegnecto, destroyed several populous vil
lages, robbed and irnprisOI"!ed the inhabitants, 
burnt their bouses, and demolished their dykcs.t 

What other steps were taken against the French? 
•rwo succes~ive attacks were made upon Port 

Royal in 1707, but the brave resistance made by 
Baron Castine and l\Ionsieur Subereuse, who suc
ceeded Brullion as Governor, rendered them un-
successful. • 

When and how was a thirù attack made? 
On the 2"1th September, 1710, four men-of-war, 

carrying 4000 men, underthe command ofGensral 
Nicholson, arrived at Port Royal from Boston, 
and attacked the fort. 

What was the conduct of the French Governor? 
After acting a week upon the defensive, Suber

case, who had only 260 effective men in the fort, 
on the 13th of October, complied with a sumrnons 
to surrender upon honorable tenns, and the garri
son was soon after transported to France. 

• Minas, or Grand Pré, in the present township o! 
Horton. fSee map.] 

t Dyke--an embankment of earth to prou•ct marsh 
land from the encroachments of the sea. There are 
dyked marches of several miles in extl!nt, in varioua 
plü'ts of Nova Scotia. 
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What force was left to retain possesc;ron? 
Colonel V et ch was appointed GovernDr of Nova 

Scotia, with. a garrison of 200 marines, and 250 
voluntoors. 

How did :Cngland assist in this enterprisc? 
The expense of conquering Port Royal, amoUllt

ing to .i:23:000, was borne by the English nation. 

CIIAPTER XVI. 
FROM 1710 TO 1713.-.ÂNNE • 

.A.ttacks of tite French and Indians-Battle of Bloodv 
Creeh-Treaty of Utrecld. 

What succeeded the reduction of Port Royal? 
'l'he French Court soon hegan to awaken to a 

Ben se of the importance of Nova Scotia; but could 
tind no person to undertake its recovery. 

Who was iuduced to make the attempt ? 
At length, Baron Castine, having be en appointed 

Commander-in· Chief of Nova Scotia by the Go
vern or of New France, attacked Port Royal, fl.nd 
only waited succo~s to complete its conquest. 

:By what circumstance was he discomfitteù? 
Assistance from Canada was intercepted by the 

arrivai of an English fieet in the Gulf of St. Law
rence; Castine therefore abandoned the se ige, 
and the Acadians within three miles ofthe fora 
~ain submitteù. 

What memorable reverse did the English sustain? 
A detachment, sent up the river fi·om Port 

Royal to reduce the other inhabitants to obedience, 
was eurprised by a powerful body of lndians, who 
killed the Fort Major, the Engineer, anù all tha 
boats' crew, and took between 30 and 40 prison ers. • 

• The refiective mind cannot view the scene of this 
illsaster without mentally contrasting the stillness which 
now reigns around, with the terrifie warwhoCip of thQ 
I?d~an Warriors, springing from ambush upon tbeir 
'Vlctlws, auQ. aU the otber horx·ors incident to the calallli· 
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'What succceded ? 
Emboldened by this success, 500 of the Ar..a

tans again took up anns to nttack the fort, bua 
they soon after dispersed for waut of an exp&· 
rienced commander. 

When was pcace effectually restored ? 
ln the midst of the se trou bles, by the treaty or 

Utrecht, on the llth of April, 1713, France ce.ded 
to Great Britain all right to Nova Scotia.. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
FnoM 1713 To 1744.~ANNE, GEORGE I, GEORGB n. 
4nnapolis RoyaZ-Governors Nicholson and Philli~ 

The Acadian1. 

What were the first 11cts of the Englisb, after gaioing 
posses ion of Nova Scotia? 

The name of Port Royal was now changed to 
Annapolis Royal in honor of Queen Anne; and in 
1714, General Nicholson \Vas cornmissioned as Go
vernor and Commander-in-Chief of Nova Scotia. 

What course did ha pursue towards the inhabitaot~ o! 
French origin who tben remained in the countq? 

He proposed to ~he Acadians to become subjects 
of the British Crown, and re tain their p.ossessions, 
or to leave the country within one year; but they 
uniformly declined taking the oath of allegiance. 

In what year was a new Governor appointed? 
In April, 1720, Governor Nicholson was sue

ceeded by Colonel Phillips, who immediately 
nppointed a Council of 12 persons for the govern
ment of the Colony, and sumrrwned the Acadiane 
to take the oath of allegiance. 

How did they meet this summons? 
Q.nly 880 of them eventually complied; the rest 

tous circumstance which gives the spot historical celebri
ty. It is called BLOODY CREEK, and cau be seen by 
the passing travdler, about 12 miles above Annapolils, 
on t.he waio post road to Halifax. 
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declined, alleging that they bad been refused 
leave to depart from the Province. 

What privileges were they allowed to exercise? 
They were th en permitted to choose deputies to 

make known their wants to the Governor and 
Council ; they enjoyed their own religion, and 
paid no taxes. 

\Vhat estimate is formed of their strength 
The male population of the AoadianE~, capable 

of bearing arms, amounted to 4000 men. 
How was the settlement of Nova Scotia retardl!d? 
Fear' of the Indiaus and French, at this time 

very prevalent, preveuted Euglish emigration to 
Nova Scotia. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 
FROM 1713 TO 1744.-COl'fCLUD:ED. 

Louisburg founded-lndian Wars-Peace. 
\\'bat were the French about at this ti me? 
Cape Breton being now the only place of pro

tection for the French fishermen, that Govcrnment 
adopted a plan, equally minute anù judicious, for 
mnking it botlt more secure and populous. 

\Vhat part of this plan was soon after executed ? 
Having Eelected a l1arbour on the South-east 

side of Cape Breton, they laid the foundation of 
the celebrated fortress ând town of LouiSBURG. 

·who took refuge at Louisburg ? 
'I'he Indians soon resorted thither in great num

bers, and as they still continued hostile lin Nova 
Scotia, the Governar remonstrated with them thal 
tlle whole country had become English property 
ùy trea,ty. 

How was this remonstrance regarded? 
Amazed at a transfer they could not compre· 

hend,the lndians broke out in unrelenting hostility; 
and finding àt Louisburg an asylum from tbeir 
enemies, and a market for their plunder, they 
cornf;llitted the mosc daring outrages upon the 
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English at Canseau, Cape Sable, Annapolis, and 
Passamaquoddy, plundering the inbabitants of 
their vessels and stores, and sacrificing those they 
captured with ~avage vengeance. 

What signal Joss did they sustain? 
In August, 1724, an expedition fi·om Boston, of 

208 men, gained a great victory over them, at their 
principal village on the river Kennebec.~ 

Did not a pcriod of peace succeed ? 
By this, and other measures of severity, the 

lndians were terrified and humbled, and did not 
again disturb the general u·anquility which reigned 
for the next 20 years. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
FnoM 1744 TO 1745.-GEORGE n. 

War-French attacki-Conquest of Louisburg. 

When and how was this tranquility disturbed? 
On the 20th .l\iarch, 1744, France declared war 

against England; and news of this event having 
reacbed Cape Breton much em·lier than the English 
settlements, the Governor of that Island deter
mined to take advantagc ofthe circumstance. by 
surprising the English. 

How was this resolution carried out? 
He immediately despatched an armament, 

which, being joined to large bodies of Indians, 
destroyed the fort and buildings at Canseau on 
ù1e 13th of May, and on the 2nd of June laid siege 
to Anna polis; but after remaining four weeks 
without making a regular attack, the French wero 

• P~re Rallé, a French l\Iissionary was killed during 
this contest. His literary attainments had been respect-
able, and he was beloved and idolized by the Indians, who 
bathed bis mangled remains with their tears, and buried 
him on the site of the Chapel wheJ'e he bad long cele· 
brated the rite a of religion. 
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obliged to retire,-an English reinforcemem hav
i.ng arrived fr0m New Eugland. 

'Vhat mcasures foll owed this assault ? 
The women tmd children at Annapolis were 

theo removed to Boston for safety, and the Go
vernment of Massachusetts denounced the Indians 
as rebels, and offered premiums for their scalps.• 

Wl:at other mea<;ure was projected ? 
The English then prepared to elude attack them

trelves, by effecting the conquest of Louis burg. 
llow was this bold attempt commenced? 
4000 men \Vere raised in New En gland, and 

under the command of Wm. Pepperal, Esq., sailed 
for Louis burg on the 24th of 1\larch, 1745. 

\Vhere did they receive a reinforcement? 
At Canseau they were joined by Commodore 

\1larren, who proceeded to cruize before Louis
burg, where ho was joined by the fleet and army 
on the 13th of April. 

II ow was the assault commeneed ? 
The men being landed, Lieutenant Col an el 

Vaughan first brought up a detncbruent, and sa
luted the French city with three eheers, burned 
their warehouses, took possession of their Grand 
battery, and tm·ned its guns against tho fortress. 

How was this advantage followed up? 
Tue Governor having refWJed to surrender, the 

~ige was pressed with great vigour and spirit by 
the provincials, who ove1·came incredible obstacles. 

What new advantage did the English gain? 
Commodore Warren captured a French 74 gun 

Dhip-a circumstance which he turned into an ad
Yantageous stratagem, by directing the commander 

"' Scalp, tl1e integument or skin of the head. It is 
considered a most valuable war trophy by the Indians, 
who deprive the victims of it with amaziog celerity, by 
passing a knife round the skull, and tearing off the 
5calp by the haïr. 
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ofthe captured vessel to write to the Governor of 
Louisburg, informing him of the fricnclly treat
ment be and his men receiveJ from the Englisb. 

What effect bad this letter? 
While attacked on ali sides, and despairing of 

succor, the Governor of Louisburg was thus as
iured of good trcatment from the English, and 
accordingly surrendered on the 17th of June. 

Was ths city founJ to have been strongly fortitied? 
On entering the fortress the stoutest heurts were · 

appalled at its strength, and acknowledged the 
impractieahility of taking it by assault. 

What fortunate occurrencPs caused sucœss ? 
'fho mutinous spirit of the Frenèh ga~risoo

their want of provision-their incorrect estimate 
ofthe number of the besiegers-the remarkably 
fine clear weather tha1 prevailed-the capture of 
the Vigilant-and the general, though unaccount,.. 
able concentration to Louisburg of every British 
ship.of-war iu America-aH corobined to throw 
into the victorious bands of a !ew undisciplined 
volunteers, the strongest anù most regularly con
Etructed fortress ut that timo in America. 

What succeeded this conquest ? 
An English gan·ison was soon after sem to 

Louisburg-Princo Edw:c>.rd's Island w~ taken 
possession of by the English-great rejo1cini::t 
tDok place in England-and General Pepperal and 
Commodore Warren were elevated to the dignity 
ofBaronets of Great Britain. 

CHAPTER XX. 
FROM 17 45 TO 17 49.-G:EORGE II. 

Frmch Armada-Is disp•rsed-Reinforc&ments from 
Bostoa-Defeated-F1·cnch jleet dcstroyed-Peacl. 

Row did the French bear tbeir loss ? 
The capture of Louisburg roused the French 

Court to attempt revenge; and carly in 1?46, a 
force of 1700 men was sent from Canada to mves' 
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Nova Scotia, in conjunction with a powerful ar. 
mament of70 sail, and 3150 troops fi·om France, 
under command of the Duke de Anville, a noble
man of great courage, experience, an cl ability. 

\Vas not the fa tc of this fie et disastrous ? 
Aftera hoisterous passage of 90 days, in wlüch 

many ofthe vessels were lost. the Duke reacbed 
Chebucto (now Halifax) harbour in September, 
with only three ships of war and six transports. 

How was the Duke de Anville affected by the loss of 
his fleet? 

So powerfully did the unfortunate issue of the 
voyage operate upon the mind of the Duke, that he 
died on the four th day after his arrivai, of vexation, 
upoplexy, or pojson. 

What otber reverses did they French sustain? 
The Vice Admirai upon his nrrival at Chebucto, 

ran himself through with his sword and expired-
2400 men died of infection, and the remainder of 
the flect, being dispersed by a storm while sailing 
to attack Annapolis, returned to Europe. 

What bec:.me of the Canaèian army ? 
By the disnsters of the fleet, the force sent from 

Canada, which bad invested Annapolis, was left 
wlthout nssistance,and it encamped at Chiegnecto. 

·wbat measures of safety were taken by the English? 
Governor Muscarine who now commanded at 

Annapoliil,having a pp lied to Massachusetts for a re
en forcement, 1000 men were levied for the service. 
Of the!l!e, 300 wera wrecked, 500 arrived at Minas, 
and of th0 other 200, one vesse! full returned, and 
the rest arrived at Anna polis. 

What new disaster happcned to this reinforcement? 
On the morning of the lst of February, 1747, 

the unprepared English at Minas were attackcd 
by a French party from Chiegnecto, by wbom the 
Colonel, 3 Lieutenants, an Ensign, and 70 men 
were killed, 27 w~r~ wounded, 100 taken prison
ers, and the remammg 300, afte1· making a gallant 
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defencc, wcre permittecl to mnrch off to Aunapolis. 
What misiortune soon aftcrwards ùefel the 11aval 

power of France? 
On the 3rd of May, 1747, n large fleet, dcspntcll

ed fi·om France U[.wiust Nova Scotia, was attud::e<l 
hy the Eug·lish Admiruls Ar1sou aud \Varrcn, who 
captureJ one mall-of:.wur, ëÎX East Iudia t>l1ip~. 
und took 4000 prisoners. 

What succeedt•d this event ? 
'l'Ile French troops in Nova Scatia dc~pniring

of suce or:-;, soon after retireù to Canada; uucl 01 

the 7th of October, 1748, pence \\us rcstorc:d 
througlt the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle, I>.Y whiell 
Cape Breton \Vas again yielded to France. 

CHAPTER :\.XI. 
Fno~u 1748 TO 17<1!-l.-G:r:onGE n.. 

French claims~Halifax foundd. 

What claims di'd the French Court prf'fer in orùct to 
re co ver posses5ion of K ova Seo ti a ? 

The Govemmeut of France now atîempted to 
establish a rigltt to the wbc,le country lyiug hf'
tween New England and Clliegnccto, under the 
name Nova Scotia, declarin~ that the Peninsuh· 

'' nlone was cctled to Great llritain uy the title of 
Acadia, in the treaty of Utrecht. 

IIow were these pretensions met l>y the Englislt? 
The rna~uitude of the clairn rnnilltained hy the 

for.l~ French, alarmeù the people of lUussachu:-:ctw, 
serf.' l~li:l who prevailed upon his l\lajesty to endcavow· to 

to crush it, by colouizing Nova Scotia with Eng
.e~,~ li sb men. 

'What measures were cffected fer that pu;pos<.>? 
mel!!' A fcasiule and inviting scheme was adopted ; 
1,1;; and by the aid of J>arliament, 37GO adventu.rers 
Il~~~ and their fiunilies sailed from London, and arnved 
iOffi 

!O 
pr~ . 
. gat 

in Chebucto* harbor on the 8th of Juue, 1749, 

*Chebucto (now Halifax) harbor is one of the safest and 
c 
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under command. of the honorable Edward Corn-
wallis, as Governor of the Colony. 

What were the first acts of Governor Cornwallis? 
On the 14th of Jnly, he forrned a Council of six 

persons, and soo11 aft~r selected an eligilJle site, and· 
laid the the fouudatwn of the town of HALIFAX, 
which he so nam cd in hon or of the Earl of Halifax, 
who long cherished the infant colony. 

Bv whom were the Colonists visited? 
Deputies from the Acadians, and the Jnrlian 

Chiets of Nova Scotia, made their submission to 
Oovernor Cornwallis as British suhjects, anil tho 
lJUilding of the town was rapidly prosecuted. 

CHArTER XXII. 
FHOll[ 1749 TO 1750.-GEORGE li. 

~ittacks of tite Indiansz..-th<>y are subdued-State of tlt4· 
Colon y 

Ry what means were the Colonists disturbed? 
Jealous ofthe growing power of the English in 

Nova Seotia, the French Government ùispatched 
inl'tructions to !Jarra:::s their infant settlements i 
nnd tlte pacifie professionfl of the lndians were 
ioon cltauged to acts of deadly hostility. 

Bv whose immediate assistance and to what exten4 
did the Indians perpetrate thl"se acts? 

They were headed by French Commanders, an(l 
before the close of the year 1749, invested Halifax 
M closely, tlwt the in habitants could not walk ir..,. 
to the adjoining woods without danger of being 
~hot, r:~calpcd, o1· carried mvay captive and ~old u~ 
Loui~burg. 

\Vhat steps were taken to subùue the Indians, a.nd 
ucure the safety of the English settlement? 

most convenient in the world. 'Vhcn Gov. CornwaliM 
IITri\·ed, the surrouncling country was covered with the 

1ick grc<>n folli<~ge of the Spruce and Fir, even to the 
w ter's edge ;-presentir.g to the gaze of the adroiriug 
ami(il"aot~, a scene altogether new and delightful. 
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After making ineffectual romplaints of the per
fidy of tl1e French Comnmuders to the Go\'ernot· 
of Cape Breton, Governor Cornwallis erected 
forts at ;\liuas and Pesiquid,'ii' and summoned the 
Acadians to take an uncouJitional oath, to ~Support 
the authority of the English crown. 

Ilow was the Go\ernor's procbmation regardcd? 
Deputies fi·om the Acadiaus soon m-ri,·ed at 

Ha1ifax, and oeclined taking the oath ~ entreating 
the Governor to :dlow them to !:iCll tlleu· lands and 
depart fi·om tl1e Province. 

What ans\ver did tlwy reccive? 
Govemor Cornwallis replied tht<t 1hey could 

neither dispose of their property, nOt" leave th6 
country :-they therefore returned, witlwut com
ing to a definite conclusion. 

What renewed outrages wc re committed? 
The Indians in the meantimo uttacked tho 

Eng!ish posts at l\linas, Canscau, :llld Dartmouth ;t 
wreaking their vengeance upon tl1e victims who 
feil into their ltands, or extorting c:xhorùitant sum::s 
for their ransom. 

What put a stop to these atrocitirs? 
The Governor at Jength d<;nouncecl the Imlinn!'l 

as traitors and rehels-ordered the offieers ut An· 
napolis, !\linas, aod Pe15iquid, to destroy tbem
raised troops to scour the country, oflering 10 
guineas reward for every Indiau scalp :-they 
were thus hotly pursued into thei1· rctrcats, and 
the country was for a time relieved from terror. 

In what state was Halifax at this ti me? 
The Ena)ish emigrants had now erectèd a 

!!.• House fore the Governor, (where the Province 
Building now stands,) warehouses, and other 

.. ~ buildings, in which the whole 5000 people wen 
~~· comfortably lodged. 
1 ~ 

d:: • Now Windsort the County town ofHants County. 
tA towQ oQ tbc eas\ aid" of Halifax Harbor. 

,ji 
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1Yhat benf'ficial measures were effected ? 
During the ,..,·inter the Governor checked iùle

ness and dissipation by eoforcing industry, !md 
org:mized three Courts of Law for the bctter 
Go\'ernment oftl1e Colony. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
Fnol\t 17 50 TO 17 52.-GnonoE II. 

French aggressions-Restrained by ltlajor Lawrence. 
·wh at movements commenced with tite year 17 50? 
The tranquility whieh the r;ettiPrs at Halilhx hr.d 

purchasell by tbeir arrns, was c!isturbed by intelli
gence that two vessels witlt 600 men u11der the 
command of Monsieur L:1 Corne, lw<l beeu des
patched fi·om Cannela to Bay Verte, whither like· 
wi!;le comp:mies of Jndiuns wcre mar~hing. 

What steps werc forthwith taken at Ualifax? 
Apprchenbive of a sudden attack, Govr.rnor 

Cornwallis lwd a brcastwork erected round Hali
fax, aml iu the spriug of 1750, despatched l\Iajol' 
Lawrence with n few men to secure the obedieuce 
ofthe Acadiam; nt Chiegnecto. 

How wa'i ~~rajor Lawrenèe rece ived hy the Acadians? 
r\t his npproach they humee! their town to a:'lhcs 

nnd put tl1emse!ves Ull<ler the protection of La 
Corne, thus inereasing his ndherents to 1500 men. 

'Vhat course did the Engli>olt commander pursuè? 
Beiug too weak to artar·k snch a snperior force, 

J\Iejor Lawrence returned to Halit'a:x, whence he 
wns soon afr.er de8patchcd agaiust Chicgnecto with 
1000 men. 

What use did he make of his military force? 
He made a bold attack upon the Frencb and Jn. 

clians, pursned them to La Corne's fort, (called 
l~eau Sejour,) and erected a new fort, which was 
named Fort Lawrence. 

Dow far were these measures unavailing? 
Though the lndians and French were th us vigo

rously repulseù, and theil· iucursions (Cstraioerl,r 
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they f:till harras~ed the Engli~h srttlemcnts, and 
Prectcd m:o new torts,-one at Chiegnecto, (callecl 
Barge Verte.) and the other at the moutll of the 
Rirer St. John. 

How wE'rc tbcse injuries regarùed in England? 
T!Je British Government rlemnnded of the 

Fr~nch Court reparation fo1· the Olltrages com· 
IJJitred in Nova Scotia; ùut n~ceiverl evasive an
swcrll, mcrcly suffi.cient to protract a formal ùecla· 
ration of war. 

CUAPTER XXIV. 
FROM 1752 TO 1755.-GEORGE II. 

Ptregrine 1'. Hopson, Esq , succeeds to the Government 
-Settlement uf Lunenburgh-Polilical offàirs. 

When ditl a prominent change occur in the Govern· 
ment of Nova Scotia? 

In 1752, Governor Cornwallis rctmncd to Eng· 
land, and was succecded in command by Peregrine 
Thomas Uopsou, Esq. 

'Vhat settlcrncnt was made during his administration '? 
In tllc !'ummer of 1753, the town of Lunenburgh 

(sec map] was founded ùy 1458 Gm·mans, vvho 
snffered muc!J Joss of life and property in tbeir 
st!·uggles wit!J the Indians. 

·what legal tribunal was soon after establisheù? 
In 1754, Jonathan llelcher, Esq. was crentl'd 

Chief Justice of Novn Scotia, :md a llCW Judicatory, 
styled tbc Supremc Court, was orgarJised. 

What other occurrence is worthy of mention? 
During the same year, Major Charles Luwrenr.e 

assumed commandas Lieutenant Govcrnor, in the 
absence of Governor Hopson. 

CIIAPTER XXV. 
17 55.-GEORGE li· 

Tite French pow(r in Nova Scotia subdued. 

Wh at warlike measures were commence cl in 17 55 ? 
Early in the spriucr, aooo men wcre raised in 

lfassachusetts at thel:) expense of the English 
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Crown, and pJace'l uncler the comma nd of Colo• 
nc!s .Monkton uwl \Vinslo\v, to Jislodge the French 
from thcir eucronchmeuts in Nova Scotia.* 

'J'o wll'lt extf'nt was this force successful? 
The Proviucials sai!ed from Boston on the 20th 

ofl\lay, and on iheir arriva} at Cltiegnecto, bcing 
joiued by 300 reg-nlars aud a small train of Artillery 
on the 4th of J uue, they routeJ a body of French 
nud Iudi:ms at the river i.\lassnguaslt, cnptured 
fort B2au Sejom 011 the lGtb, and ou the fo1IO'r\'Îllg 
day reduced fort Barge Verte. 

llow were tlwsc successes followed up ? 
'fl:e Acadians found in arms wt::>re pardoned

llllvÎll6 been f01-ced into the service; the Freneh 
troops \Vere seul to Louisburg, aud English garri
sons placed in the forts; the name Cumberl:llld 
wns substituted fi>r Beau Sejour, and 1\ionkton for 
lhrge Verte. 

!low was the French power effectually dr-stroyrd? 
In the meantin:e an urmament of three frigates 

nnd a sloop unilcr command of Captain Rous, 
nppea1ed hefo;-c lllf~ river St. John to attack tbe 
Frellcll fo:·t; but they saved him the trouble, by 
burstiug thcir cannon, blowiug up their magazine, 
destroyiug tiJC wurks they hud raised, nud laking 
rcli.1ge in the woods. 

H,eL!apitulatc tbe results of thP.sc sncces~c.>s? 
The Eu~li~l1 bad but 20 meu killed and nhout 

tlJe t;ame numb~1· wounded in the wltole of this 
expedition, t1~e sur.cl'i':S of whirh se<'ured tmllCJilÎ
Jity, and the aseendeucy of the B:-iti:::-h flag in Nova 
~coti a. 

• Colonel 1\Ionkton was in many respect<., a meri
torious cfficer. Colonel 'Vinslow belongerl to one 
of the most ancien• and honoraùle families of 1\Iassachu-
:-.t>tts. He possessed great influence in the Province of ·~ 
which he was a native, audin bis charaeter were united 1!1 

firmuel:s of purpose and humanity of di~poc;ition. 1: 
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CHAPTER XXVI. 
1755.-GEORGE II. 

ln cr eau o-f the F1·enchpower-E.J,·p,dsion of the .A caddn-u. 

What succeeded the conquesl of Nova Scotia? 
The congratulations attending the reduction or 

the French power in Nova Scotia were ~oon 
damped, upon inteiligence tltat sc\'eral Engli::dt 
nttaeks upon Canada harl hern fn•strated, tltat 
Louishurg bad been reinforcc>d, and t!Jat the ln
dians were let louse tlpon the t!elcuceless English 
settlements. 

Wbat mea'>ur<' was forthwith arlopted in Nova Scotia! 
Aware that if the French again made an irrup

tion into Nova Scotia, they would exact contribu
tions and assistance fr0m the> Acadians, l .. ieutcP:lllt 
Governor Lavyrence and his Council, on tite 21:3tlt 
of July, 1755, nfter grave debute, and with th(o: 
approval of Admiral.;; Uose:nH'll aml 1 11)y:-tyn, 
resolvecl to expel the Acadians from tlw Provinl'e, 
and disperse them among tite otiJer Briti,.ft colonie~. 

What was the ~tate ofthe Acadians at thi-; time '? 
The wltole numbcr of thc::-;e people wus l810ü0 

POids; and they are Clcsrrihecl a~:> li ·itt!! in tl1e mo~l 
perfed association of indu!:ltry, beucvolcuce, pt'<lt:t', 

piety, and contentment. 
By what names besidc Acadians w<'re tÎl<'Y l,.nown? 
They were tf rmed Neutrals, a:; tllL'Y prnler-;:-;ed 

to take part on n~ither sidc in tbe qunrrel~ üf tIl~ 
Freuch and English; but in!'tead oï llcitl~ pn'
~<erved from injury, they suftered hy ],oldiug titi~ 
character; for while mistrustccl and oppn·s~-t->d l•y 
the Enf!lish, they were hatcd, ubused, <111d ro_lliH d 
by the French, and eflectually protected by uetther. 

·who executeJ the sentence against them? 
Colonel 'Vinslow, Leinp: ot·dcreù to carry Îllto 

effect the decree of tbe Govcrnor and Couneil, 
peremptorily surmnoned the Acadiaus to assemhl~ 
llt their cburches, in difli~rent parts of the country, 
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l)n the 5th of September, to hem· his Mujesty's de
termination concerning thc1n. 

'rltat cnsued upon this proclamation ? 
Tl10se who obeyed the smnmons \Vere informccl 

tlmt hy his 1.\iajesty's command they were to be 
tr::msported fi·om the Province, and that tlwir pos
t;e;:sions were iorfeited to tbe crown ; they werc 
1ltcn declared the King':;; prison ers. 1\:inny of the 
Acadians, IJOwever, escaped to the woods. 

""h . .lt meamres were pursued towards them? 
In order to prevent their subsistence, the country 

wns Jaid waste by fire; thousanrls of buildiugs 
wcre burned, t!Je prisoncrs were threater.Pd to ùe 
made the victims of tlle obstinacv of the deliu
quen~s, many of whom ut length surreudered 
voluntarily, in preference to hazarding their lives 
:o11id the acti\·o ten·ors which surrounded them; 
\v!Jilc others cscnped to Canada. 

CUAPTEU XXVII. 
FRO~I 1755 TO 1756.-GEOTIGE li. 

Expuloiun of the Acadians-concluded. 
·\Vhat partieular scene is hP.re worth y of not.ice? 
The rcmo,·al of the Acndians G·om Granrll'ré o1· 

Jij in as (now Horto11) wns peeuliurly interesting-. 
At t!Jat plaec \Vere ussembled 1,0.2.3 sou!~, nnd 11J(l 
JOth of September wu::; the day fixed upou for 
thcir dcparture. 

How werc thev anccted at this crisis? 
Although tiJéy harl received their sentence with 

resignation, and horne tlteir confinement with for
titude; j·et, when tlw hour arrived, when the ties 
of affection were to be :;;evered-wben they werc 
to }cave the lunel of theit nati\'ity for ever-to part 
1i·om tbeir fi-iends and relatives without the hope of 
ovcr secing thern ugain-and to be dispersed 
am.o~g strungcrs, wlJOse language, customs, alJ(l 
rchgwn were opposed to their own, tl1ey were 
ovcrpowered with a sense of their miseries. 
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Jlow werc thcir feelings of affection c1.pres'icd? 
Heing dra wu up six deep, at the chupcl, a mile 

fi·om tbe shore, the young men refused to go on 
board without thPit· friends; but they were corn
pelled first [0 proceed, followed by tht: !Eeniors; 
and the whole road wns crowdcd with women and 
dJildren, who on their !mees greeted tl!e prisoncr::~ 
with tears aud blessings; as tlwy slowly ad
yanccd, weeping, praying, and singing !Jynms. 

Helate the particulars attending their r..-movnl? 
'fbc ma!cs were embarked on board of 5 trnns

ports, each gunrded by 86 soldiers; und their wivcs 
tmd cbilr1rcu heing put in other VC's~cis, they were 
ull transported from Nova Seotia, lcaving üwir 
oucc bcuutifitl fields nnd comfortahlc dwcllings in 
one widc spread ma:;:s of srnouldering J'llins, 
whilst the lowings of tbeir cattle. nnd the monn· 
ings of their faithfnl dogs sound eu in dolcful tones 
nmid the smrounding desolation. 

How doe.; this description otherwise app1y? 
ln nearly tlie muno nmnner the Acudians from 

Annapolis, Curnherlaml, nnd other parts of Nova 
Scotia, uumbering- in ull 7000, were co11veyed · 
u\Yay, and dispersed among the other colonies. 
Wher~ were many of them Jandcd? 
1000 of tbem arrived at Boston, nr.rl bemm1o n 

public cxpeuse. 450 lande<l at lltiladelpbin [see 
map] in a deplorable condition, and the Goveru
ment of Pennsylvania, to relieve itself of tlteir 
maintenance, proposed to sell them with tLeir 
o•,vn consent. 

Wh at answer was returned? 
The Acadinns rejected this expedient with in

dignatiou, urging that as prisoners they expcctcd 
to be maintained, and not forced to labor. 

What remarkable desire diù they evince? 
N otwithstanding the revolting retrospect of 

their sufferings, the f01·lorn Acndians sighed in 
exile to revisit their naÜ\'C land. 
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To what action c.lld this feeling prompt them~ 
'f·hat porti<m of them which bad been sent t() 

Georgia,* actually set out upon tbeir returu, and, 
hy a dan~erous coasting voyage, even reae!Jed 
Boston, where, however, they were detnined, 01 
un order from Governor Lawreuce. 

\Vhat course did the othPr Acadians adopt? 
The others drew up a pathetic memorial to the 

Kiug, bewailing their unparallelecl rniseries, repu
diating !':uspicious of their integrity, und nccusa
tioos agaiust them, as utterly false and grourrdle:-s, 
a.nd petitiouing for a !egal beari ug of the ir case. 

Wbat etfect had their memorial ? 
This appeal faile<l to accomplish a redress of 

their grievances, and the majority of them peri shed 
in exile, by disease an.d cl istres~. procecding from 
nu unconquerahle antipathy to their discousolnte 
iiÏtuation. 

What have you to remark in conclU< .. ion of thi, 
suhject? 

\VhetbPJ' the expulsion of the Ar.ndians üorn 
Nova Scotia was or was uot a j ustiflablP- act, is n 
<,!ue~tion which lws ex-cited mueh dcbate, und 
whiclt, to be correctly decided, requircs the iw
vartial VOÏCC of IHl lll1UÏaf:sed tribunal. 

CIJAPT.ER XXVIII. 
F llO :'tt 17 56 TO 17 57 .-GEOUGE II. 

P'fOjeCffd attac/1 on Lrmi.~bll1·g-Lord Lourlon and Ad
Mirtd llolbome a1'rivc at Jlalifax-Disasters ufiltejleet. 

How stoorl the English efforts against the rrencll 
powt>r in other parts of Âme>rica, at this perioù? 

Some reverees befel the English arrns on the 
frontier..- of Canada, liuriug the campaigu of 17 5(j. 

Wlwt new operations werc projected '? 
Lord London, tJJen Goveruor of Mu!'snchusett~, 

llad required t!JC atteudance of Gov. La \\Tence at 

• Now tlle next State north of Florida. 
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the annual Military Council at Boston, in Januarv 
1i57, whcre it was dt>tern1ined to direct the whoÏ~ 
disposa ble force of the Colonies uguinst Louis burg, 
and to make the reduction of tlmt post tlJC com
mencement of lllOre exter.dcd operations. 

What wcrt> the first movemer.ts for that vurpose? 
flalifnx heiu~ fixed upon as the place of renl1ez

vous, Admirai Ilolborne arrived there on the Dtb 
of July, with a powerful squndron, and 5000 Bri
tish troops, uncler the corumaud ofViscount Howe; 
nnd was soon ati:er joi ned Ly Lord Louùon witU 
GOOO men from New York. 

What detainetl the mmament in Halifax harbor? 
Intormation received by Admirai Holborne. of 

the strength of the encmy at Louisburg, deterred 
l1im from attcrnpting an attack till the middle of 
S('ptembcr. 

liow did he then proceed? 
llaving receiveù a reinforc:ement of 4 ships, he 

emilcd frGm Halifax, and arriving beforc Louisburg, 
endenvoured to draw the euemy into hattie, until 
the 2;)th, when l1e was overtal<en by a violent 
8torm, lo~t one of hiA sllips ou the rocks, aud re
tnrned to England with the rest iu a shatterod 
condition. 

CIIAPTER XXIX. 
FRO)l 1757 TO 1 ï58.--GEoRGE n. 

Second COII!JUest of Loui ·burg. 

What succecded the unfortunate occurrenc~ ~tt.h 
which the foregoin~(chapter concludes? 

The discomfiture of Arlmiral IIolborne's fleet, 
and the success of the Frenel! arms in Cauada, 
left the Colo11ies in a gloomy statc; but in ~ha 
uutumn of J757, they receivefl ti·om England assur
a.t:Jces of zealous co-operation agninst the French. 

'Vhat were the tirst results of this determination? 
Eurly in the Rpring of 1758, General Amherst, 
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who had anived at Halifax with 12,000 Provincial 
nnd 1·egnlar troops, was joined by Admirnl llos
cawen with a formidable :fteet from Englnnd. 

WJIÎther did these for!:es proceed ? 
The whole annament c.:>tJsisting of 157 sail, nnd 

14,000 men, quitted Ilalifàx on the 28th of .May, 
tmd having anchorecl on the 2nd of June witl!iu 
7 miles of Loui8hurg, the troop!'>, headed by Bri
~adier General 'Volte, landed on the 8th, untier a 
tremendous fire of musketry anrl canllon. 

\Va<; the experlition cventually successful? 
Ably aided hy the spirited conduct and de ter .. 

mined courage of the gallant \Volfe, tbe English 
Commandcrs compelled Chevalier Drucor, then 
Governor of Louishurg-, nfte1' a vigorous resistance, 
10 sign a capitulation on tl1e 26tb of July. 

J>articularize the tcrms of the capitulation. 
By these articles, Cape Breton and Prince Ed

ward:s IsJ,mrl were surrendered to the Englisb, 
\Vith 5637 prisoners and 2:39 cannon, beside whicb, 
tbe cnemv l1ad Jost nine men~of:.war. 

Whnt m~a~ure was forthwith adopted? 
Captuia Amherst was immediately del'lpntched 

to England with intelligellce of this conquest. 
'Vhat trophies did he bear? 
H0 presented eleven pnir of French Colors to 

His 1\lajesty, who ordered them to IJe cnrricd to 
St. Paul's Cathrdral, w!Jere they werc dcposited 
undcr a triurnphant discharge of cannon aud with 
general rejoiciugs. 

\Yhat other signs of gratulation were exhibited? ~ ~ 
His Majesty received addresseE" fi·om every 

part of his dominions, congratulating him upon 
the success of his anns against Louisburg.* 

• In the following year, General Amherst and Admi4 

ral Boscawen received a vote of thanks from the House 
of Commons for their services in reducing Louisburg. 
General Amherst was an active officer in the Canadian 
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Wha~ other advantages wcre ~ained by the English? 
Durmg tl1e same yeur the l' rench ,were deprived 

of two important posts in Canada. 

CHAPTER :XXX. 
1 Î 58,-GEORGE II. 

Cont1ention of a General Assembly-Outline of the Con
•litution, by a correlative view of the Imperial and 

Provincial Governme'l!ts. 

What important event occurred in 17 5t3? 
lu compliauce with un order fi·om His l\Injesty, 

Governor Lawrence had convenecl n General A~-
8emhly of22 mernbers at Halifax, and commencecl 
the business of the Ecssion with an opeuing speech, 
,on the 2nd of Octoùer, 1758. · 

IJow wa<> the Government now composed? 
The Government of Nova Scotia now .conRisted 

ofthe Governm·; a Council ofl2 members, acting 
both as a board of ad vice to his Excellency, ~m~l 
RS a distinct brunch of the Legislature; aucl the 
General Asscmbly :-the~?e thrcc branches nearly 
corresponded with the J(iug, Lords, aud Corn mon~ 
ofEngland. 

Jiow did thP Gov_!~rnor resemhlo the Ying? 
ThuR, the Monarch of Euglaud, who possesseù 

power hy hereditary right, and was advised by a 
privy Council, or Cabinet of Ministers, chosen by 
hitnself from among the most popular and ahle 
men in the Kingdom-was rcpresented by the 
Governor whom he appointecl for Nova Scotia, 
uud wbo reccived advice from the Council, like
wisen chosen by the King. 

rampaigns of 17 59 and 60; du ring which, he took 
possl'SSÏùn of Ticonderog:1, Crown point, Isle Royal, 
and Montreal. He was afterwards Governor oi' Virgi
nia, Governor of Guernsey, Baron of Holmsdale, twice 
Commander in Chief of the British army in Engl!}nd, 
and a Peer of the realm. His military character stand$ 
high in the history of England. 
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'Vhat branch did the Cou neil resemble? 
T'be Council in its Legislative capacity hon. 

resernblan<'e to the Bouse of Lords,-composed of 
Peerf:;, createrl ut various periods hy tlle reiguing 
.Monarchs of England, and whose honors descend
ed to theu· heirs. 

'Vhat Body did the General Assf'mbly resemble? 
The Briti~h House of Commons, a body chosen 

hy the people, and holding power for certniu pe
riods fixed by law was the model after wilich tito 
Colonial General Asscmbly was fonned--possess-. 
ing sirnilar powers, but dependent on the Imperial 
Parliament in questions concerning the interesta 
of the whole Empire. 

\Yhat Pxdusive powers did the King cxercise? 
The King atone declared war, and made all ap

pointments of ofiicers, both civil and militai y; l1o 
rould at his plensure convene, prorogue, or dissolve 
the Parliament; and the Governor in obedience to 
His l\lajesty"s comman<Js, exercised these powers 
in the Colony. 

'Yhat exclusive power waspossessedbythe Commons1 
N eit!Jer bran ch except the Ho use of Corn mons 

bad any right to originate a bill for granting mo-
11ey or taxing the people; aud the General As~em
bly clnimed the exerrise of the same power in 
Nova Scotia. 

'\Vhat power was common to ali of them ? 
No law could be enacted or enforced wit.hout 

the concurrence of the whole three branches:
King, Lords, and Commous ; or Governor, Coun
cil, and Assembly. 

Who rPpre!.ented the Governor in his absence? 
The Goveruor was generally assisted by a Lient 

Governor, who represented him in his absence; 
and in case of the absence of both Go vern or and 
Lieutenant Go vern or, the Chief Justice admicia.
tered the Government. 
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CIIAPTER XXX[ . 
"fiH ni 17 58 TO 17F>9.- (}'::;o uca: II. 

Fi rAt Session of Assembly - -Entirp ation to 1 r~JVa ScotttJ .• 

By what dispute was the fir 11 t Assemhly di stinguished? 
Scan·cly ltad tbe bu~iuess of the session eom

rnenred, when contentions arose between tho 
Couneil and Asscmbly, upou th e c1uestion whether 
the latter hnd authority !o n•gulnte the fees oftbe 
Rcgistror of the Court of Vire Admiralty, \\hiclt 
officcr lleld a ~eat at the Council Board. 

Ilow rlid tbe tlispute terminate? 
The Cnuncil strenuously op[Josed the right; but 

the Bouse persisted in iî, and pai'sed a Bill to clifi
quali(v public offiePrs fi·om holding sPats in eith~r 
the Cou neil or Assembly. This Bill bowever, \Hl~ 
rPjected hy ti1e Council, and th€ suhject thus resteù 
unsat isfi1ctor:l v. 

Wh·u hn~inc~s ,vas accomplished? 
Notwithstanding tbeir di~putes, man.v necessary 

nncluscfnlluws were enacted by the Conncil antl 
AsseJiJbly, wlwse nwmbers received no pny for 
their service:', and the ses:5ion, in whiciJ \vns a 
rece!';s, tt=>rminaterl by a speech from his Excellen
cy, on the 17th of April, 1759. 

Were not General Assemhlies sub<;equentlyconvened ~ 
The high privilege of British subjects to choose 

rnernl,crs for one en tire bran ch of the Legistaturt>, 
!Jas been contit111ed uuimpaired to Nova Scotiu 
eyer Riuce the first convention of a General As
sembh·. 

By ~!nt means was the population of Nova Scotia 
increased at this pcriod? 

Du ring the session of 1758 and '59, Governor 
Lawrence issued proclamations inviting the peo
ple of the other Colonies to settle on the lands of 
the ha ished Acadians. 

How were the Proclamations regarded ? 
In consequence of these liberal ptoposals,~mnny 

hundreds of substantial farmers from New Eug· 
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laud, and 200 from the north of Ircland, with a ·r•t 

eonstant succession of new adventurers, laid the 1°1 
foundations of tiJOsc beautiful townships which lie · .:ü 

extendecl upon the borders of the Bay of Fundy, nIl 

and the Basin of Minas. [See map.] t1 

CIIAPTER XXXII. 
l?ROU 17 59 TO 1760. 

Canadian Campaigns-The fall of Queber: and death of 
General Wolfe-Destruction of the FTenc!t power in 

America, 

What important measures were now progressing 
ngaiost Canada? 

The reduction of Louisburg emboldcned the 
English Commanders to attcmpt the entire con
quest of Canada. 

IT ow far were they successful? 
Sueh was the vigot· of their operations that the 

cumpaign of 1759 terminated in the conquest of 
the forts..at Ticonderoga, Crown Point, Niagara, 
nod Quehec. 

'Vhich was the most important conquest ? 
The Ü1ll of Que bec on the 18th of September, 

was an event immortalized equally by its national 
inJportunce and by the death of General Wolfe, 
who feil in the arrns of victory, and at the samu 
morneut finished the glorious cnreer he so bravely 
openerl ut Louisburg, and sealed with his blood 
he ascendcncy of the British urms in Arnerica.* 

* After several unsuccessrul attempts to reduce Que. 
bec, V/olfe conceived and as boldly executed the design 
of ascending a precipice 200 feet high, hy which he 
reached the plains of Abraham, &nd drew the enemy 
into an engagement. During the battle, 'Volfe receiveJ 
wounds from three musket balls, and being carried to 
the rear of the line, while in the 3gonies of cl ath, he 
heard the cry of"' they run," and on being informed that 
it was the French who rao, he replied, " Then I die 
'happy," and expired. The French Commander, General 
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'f!ow wa~ the event Ct'leiv·ateo at Ba1ifitx? 
'l'he people o~· llalitax dernorL,trnt('d tl.cir joy' 

upon tl11::> or·cn~wn hy bou!ire!':, illulttÎitHtion~, en
tcrtainiiH·nts, Hll~ ot!Jer CYÏd('ll<'l'~ of tl!ei:· ~Încere 
partic·ipntion i11 the general trittllrph. 

How w.1>. Cauada whollv ;,ulH.ucd '? 
AftPr the lidl of Qu~,be(', tlte F'renr·h Go\'Pn:or 

rrtircd to ~lon real [~ce rnap]; but ltavin)! n·ceiv
ed iutt>lligence t'f the approndt of Lord Colvi!te 
\\ ith a po\\'erful fleet frPIIl 1 ali!:ts, und lteim~ 
hunm<>d in on ever~· f'ide hy tl:(• Engli1<b Colll
lii<UtdPr~, !tc surrender.·d the wltole of Gatwda to 
IIi,; Hritauuic Mnje~·ty, ou the 8tl1 of :5èptcmher, 
li iO. 

\\nat ('ompleted the t1isastPr<; of the FrPnch? 
'I'IH' dei'itnwtiou of a Fn~nr.:h nrlltllHJellt in tl:H 

GulfofSt. Lawret:l'e, by C,q,tnitt B.T"Il, tiJell :-:e
ltior oflic.cr at Loni..;lHll!.!. (!Otllp!; ·(·d tl:u clld!ihilu
tiOl.l oft_itf:. Frt>ncl~po:·ver Îll A111erÎ(',t 

h capltumte the l•,n•rn h t•e.: "l'"> O\\'l' tl:<··n. 
Tite Ent!li:lt lwd <kprivPd tllt'ttl o!'en~ry po"'

sc~sion e. ·et• pt tlw intimt Colo1.y of Loui:sia11a: 
autl ~oon alter proeun•d tl:e :-:ulHllis~;ion of the 
Frcm~lt iult.tbitauts aud 1udiaus ot' Cauaùa alle! 
• ~ont Seo tin. 

What lllL'•hlii'C RllC<'f'l'derl the Engli .h vi..:to!'Ï<'"? 
As the lttaintcuanre of an acivqwtte gnrrison at 

Louislmr:.r w;Œ deetucd di .;proporti()l)ate to tt:

value, ird t(n·tiiie,ltic,ns werc ,viJolly de:-troycll, tiJl' 
cannon \Vere remnved to HalililX, aul this ou~~ 
cclebratt>d ntilitary dep li, has uow become au 
inconsideruule îislJiug port. 

Montcalm ft>ll, morta1ly wounrkd ?t the same moment. 
Till' aecuunt of tlli' t riumph of the Briti"h anus was hailt•(l 
in Great Britain with tite mo<;t <•nthu-ia!->tÎc and extrava
gantcxpr\'!>SÏous of rt>joicing; and Parliamcnt aftcrwards 
testiliecl the •rrati:udc 01 the nation to tlw immortal 'Volfe~ 
by erecting ~ monument to him in W roiuster t\.bb"Y • 

1> 
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CIIAPTER XXXIII. 

FnoM 1760 TO 1763.-G.r:oRGE II, GEoRGE In. 

Death of Governor Lawrence-ls succeeded by President 
Belcher-Capture and 1'e--capture of Newfuundland

Peace. 

"\Vhat melancholy event bappened about this time? 
'l'he geucral joy atteiJding the success of the 

British arms, wus suddeuly overcast by the deuth 
ofGovernor Lawrence, on the 19th of October, 
1760. 

Did his death cause much regret? 
Ile was us deeply regretted as he bncl been uni

versully respected and beloved; and the House of 
Assemhly honorer! his memory hy causing a mo
nument to be erecteù to hirn in St. Paul's Church, 
a.t Halif:tx. 

'Vlw now assumed the Government of Nova Scotia? 
Upon the deuth of Governor Lawrence, Hi8 

Honor Chief Justice Belcber, succeeded to the 
administration of the Goverumeur, as Presitlent. 

'V hat was the Îlrst important measure he effectcd? 
'l'lw Assembly having been dissolved hy the 

dea th of George the Seeoml, on the 2Gt!J of Oeta
ber, 17GO, Preside11t Belcher auù his Council 
nltereJ tbe scale of representatiou, and made an 
increuse of memuers. 

N'hat were the other acts of his Presidency? 
Ou the 12tll of December he macle a favorabl~ 

rcpreseutntion ot' the state of the Colony to the 
Board of 'l'rade ; conveneù a t1ew Assembly on 
t!Je lst of JnJy, 17()1; anll executeù a treaty with 
the 1\Ion;,_;uash tribe uflndians. 

:Vhat change occurreJ during the same year ? 
President Belchet· was createù Lieutenant Go

vernor of Nova Scotia, on the 21st ofNovember. 
What advantage was gained by the J.'rench, in 1762? 
Tbe state of tranquility wllich succeeded, wall 

disturbed by intelljgence of the destruc\ion_ oftht 
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English settlements at Newfoundland, and the 
capture of thut lbland by a French fleet, which 
arrived the re on the 24th J uue, 1762. 

llow was this intelligence received in Nova Scotia? 
The people of Nova Scotia receivcd t!Jc account 

ofthis petty trinmph with tllc utmost alarm; the 
Lieut. Governor laid an embargo" on the ship
ping-, and declared the existence of martial law .t 

What other extravagant measure wac; adopted? 
~lore thau 130 Acadians wcre fortlnvith collected 

and transporteù to :Massachusetts; but as the Le
gislature of tbat Prvvince would not permit them 
to lanù, they were retu ·neù to Halifax, and again 
imprisoned in October. 

llow werc the French at Newfoundland subdued? 
Lord Co1ville bad, in the meantime, sailed from 

Halifi1x with a small fleet> and recovcred New
foundland with the loss of about 20 men. 

When was a pacifie treaty executed? 
Furthcr bostilities were arrested by the signing 

of preliminary articles of peace, on the 3rd of 
Novembcr, and on the lOth of February, 1763, a 
definitive treaty was signed at Paris-by which 
the Government of France yielded to Great Bri
tain, ull Nova Scotia, Canada, Cape Breton, Flori
da, und the Islauds in the River and Gulf of St. 
Lawrence. 

CIIAPTER XXXIV. 
FROli 1763 TO 1783.-G:EoRG:E ru. 

Domestic affai1's-Political and Staiistical changes. 
What local occurrences succeeded the peace ? 
About the middle of the year 1763, Lonclond.er ry. 

was settlcd. by Irish emigrants, the towush1p ot 

• Embargo, s. prohibition to sail. . 
t The principal feature of which IS, that persons ae-

oosed of trcasouable practices, arejudged in a 1ummary 
mQde by a Court of Military Officers. 
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H01·ton was foundcd; and on th(' '2Gth Scpt('mher, 
1\T r. Belcher \\'HS :-liCI'f"'ded as Li<·ut<~llallt Gover
nor hv tite honorable l\lollta_ue \Villllot. 

Wh;tt \Vl'r~ th~ principal l'VC't~ts of tl tl' followin~ ye::r? 
011 the ~n:::t of ~lay, 17()-J., Licntenaut GovPruot· 

\Vdrnot wns elcvatt~d to tfrc office of GovPI'IlOI'; 
and durin~ tin~ ~nmc ~Par, S!Jl'lllurnc wn:-; ~ettlt>d, 
tilt> township of Gr::11vill,: w ns ;In ntt'd to .l.lô pro
pr ct or.-; au cl ordcr;-; ('<Hll') ii·om U i:~ .U:tj<>sty. thut 
it• easP oftl1c d r·: tlt or 11h:-:c11C'e of tiH' C:l\'emor or 
Lil'tlt. GowlïJnr, the Chid' Jq"ticc slwuld uot as
bU Ille the ndr11Ïni~traciou of tlH: Go\ cmuu~nt. 

\\'hat n1terat inn wa~ soon aftt>rward;; made? 

Ir• J7G3, nn nlterntiotJ \\as n:nde in the !'f'ale of 
rcp;esf)!ltariou, hy whiell Cape HretoJJ wa~ e:1titled 
to s:·ud t'>\'(' merullers to the Ge:ll'rnl As~wmu!y. 

".\'hat d an''l'" oc~:urrt•d in tlw en •. nÎ•:L': Ye~.r? 
Upon tl11• <!l':ltb of Governor ;vilt~lOt, in :Mny, 

J7Gli. tl•e !Inn. B,•JtjHlllÎ!I Grce11, ns ~<>niur Council
]o,·, adutilli ... ten·tl tl1e Govornnwnt, till the nppoiut
H:•·tH of the lsüll. ~lic· hael Frankliu, a~ Lit>utcwwt 
GoVf'lïW!', on the ;:?:,nt of Angust. 1\lr. Franklin 
\\a.· re!ieved on tlte;jOih ofliovelllb('r, by tl:r: np
pniii!'!JIH!t of tite Uigl1t Uo11o:ahlc Lord \Viiliam 
CarnpbPll, n.s Govcrnor of :~ova ::5cotin. 

i.tt.'latL· th•· prin('ipal lonll occmTt.'nces of Lord' 'iiliam 
Camphell's admÎ11istration. 

Dmin.z the six years after his appnint·qetJt, 
Prince Co\\anl's l:ltllld wns gn.11lted to ( 7 pro
prit•rors, nnd placcd tuuier u separate GoverlluH•nt; 
YnnHO!It!J, Clare, aJl(l Ar).lyle wcre SPitled; Cape 
l~n ... ton was nm1exed to the County of lîalihtx, :u.ll 
tJt><'tllcd to be n·prP:-:entf:'d h~· its !llett.h~rs; aml in 
1772, th· tot;ol populatiou of No\'a Scotia wu:; stated 
to he liear ~0,000. 

Who wcceecled Lord 'Villiam Campbell? 
Tlle uext Govemor of Nova Scotia was Francis 

...... eg~e, Esq., who ussumed com;;nand on the Stb 
of October, 1773. 
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Dy what Lit-utenant GovC'r 'Or" was he assi<.ted? 
!\11'. Franklin remaincd Lieutenant Govemm· 

lill tlH' ~7th of April, 177G, ' !teH lte wa::; !"tt~eePd
cd hy i\larion Arbuthnot, L·:~q. The ofi1ce devolved 
on R:clwrd ltugiles, E. q. 011 the 17th of Angu:-.t, 
1777, alld on Sir Andrew Suape Hammond, on 
tite :n~t of July, lï81. 

VI" hat otlwr chan~es wC're marle? 
On tite Dtlt ot'O~tohf~t·, li82, Gover11or Lep:ge 

'"·us suceeeded hy John Parr, Esq.; aud on tltP. ~:3<1 
Scptcmber, 178:.3, Ed\vard F'<.ttning- succeetlcd Sir 

, Audrew SHape HamrnouJ, a::; Lieutcuunt Go\·crnor. 

CIIAPTEI: X:\.XV. 
Fno:-.r 1763 TO 1783.-CoNTI!>UED. 

The Americrtn flcvolution 

What suhject here clemanclc; c;ome at•cntion? 
Frotll tite domestic afti.1irs of Nov,t Scotia, our 

attention is naturally turned to the great revolu
tionnry convulsion, which bmst in ~under the 
hond of conueetion hetwcen Great Britain and 
mo:::t of ber American colonies. 

In what stat<> wer~ the ('Olonies at this pC'riod? 
At tite terrninatiou of hostilitics, hy the treaty of 

Paris, in 17ü3, the British coutiuental f'olouies 
from No\'a Seotia to Florida W<'I'C inlwhitcd bv 
upwurds or two millious of people; wbo gene rully 
possessed a vigorous spirit of comruercial euter
prise, paid grPat n~p;ard to tbeir educationul esta
lrlislancnts, and had made a graduai progress ill 
ugriculturc. 

What measure was projected, that provcd dissatisfac-

tory to them ? 
In the year 1765, an net \VUS passed by the 

Parliatuent of .England, whirh extended to the 
Colonies, and ordained that deccls, bonds, agree
ments, and otlwr snch articles in writing, should 
not be valid unless executed upon stamped 
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paper, upon wllich a duty was paid to the Crovm. 
\Vhat "·as the fate of the Stamp act? 
'l'his law was submitted to, by Nova Scotia, 

Georgia, and Canada; but the other colonies of 
America rcsolutcly opposed it, on the ground that 
the British Parlinment had no right whatever to 
tax them ; aud it was therefore repealed on the 
!2nd of February, 17Gti. 

"\Vhat measurc succeedcd ? 
In 17G7, the Parliament, still pe1·sistingin a right 

to tax the eolnnies1 irnposed a duty on glass, pa
per, painter's colours, aud tea, imported into them. 

How was the act reccived in America? 
The duties thn~ imposecl proved so obnoxious, 

that the 8pirit of opposition spread over ali thQ 
colonies except Nova Scotia and Canada. 

"\Vhat was the first result of this opposition? 
So rapi<lly did genP.ral disaffection increase, that 

on the 5th of :March, 1770, an affray occurred at Jar, 
1Joston, between some soldiers and citizens, in e 
whicb some of the latter were ·killed. md 

"\\rhat was the next act of a hostile character? 
The colonists had resolved that none of ths 

dntiable articles shonld be consumed by them, 
Rnd in 1773, a nnmher of Boston citizens, act 
ing upon this determinai ion, disguised them~elves 
as ludians, boarded some British ship~, louded 
with ten, and tbrew 3-12 chests of it into the seu. 

How dicl these hostik inJications progress? 
Dissatisfaction witll the measnres ofGovernmf'nt 

now ripenecl into a general and cletermined revo
]utionary spirit; ,.., hich at length was displaycd 
by a battle l>etween the colonists and Briti~h sol
diors at Lexington, on the 19th of April, 1775. 

"What succceded the battle of Lexington? 
The unhappy conflict, called the Amcrican Rf'

volutionary War, waR now vigorously prosecuted; 
nnd on the 4th of July, 1776, depnties from the 
ùissatisfied colonies met at New York, and de· 
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clared them to be free nnd inckpcndent, un<l('rthc 
appellation of "The United States or America." 

w·hat measures succcedccl this declaration? 
The British Government resortcd to the most 

vi~orous measures to recover possPssion of tl1e 
colonies, renouncing ail rigbt of taxing them, cx
cept for the regulation of C'ommerce; but tlle 
Revolutionists having strengthcned tbemselves hy 
gaining the open alliance of France, on the Gth of 
Fehruary, 1778,-Great Britnin at length aeknow
ledged the inde pen dance of the Un itcù States, by 
a treaty which was signed at Paris, on the 3rd of 
N ovembcr, 178:3. 

"rh at colonies remained trne to Great TI ri tain ? 
N either Nova Scotia nor Canada joined thQ 

standard of revolt. The charge of dit"atfeetiou 
was indee<l i puted to the inllabitants of two or 
tl!rec townships of Nova Scotia; h11t it was aftrr
wards tcstified tl1at tilcir dissatisfi.1ctio11 arose fi·orn 
the mal-adtninistrntion ofjusticc hy pnhlic oflieers, 
nnù from other causes, disconnccted with revolu
tionary prin ci pl es. 

CIJAPTER XXXYI. 

FR0)[ 1783 TO 1792.-GEOHGE UI. 

lnacase of population-Important cltangcs-Bvenis dur
ing Covernor Parr 's administration-lfis rleatlt. 

Ilùw was Nova Scotia affected by the Revolution? 
lmmcdiat cly after the indcpenrlence of the 

T'uitecl States was acknowledl!ed, N o\'a Scotirr re
('eivcd au accession of 20,000 Loyali~ts, who had 
forsuken the newly created Repnblic, with a <l~
termination to settle on British groünd. 

Descrihe their character and usefulness. 
They were an intelligent, upright, enterprising, 

and wealthy race of men, and laid the foundation 
of the prosperity of Nova Scotia. . 

What enactment was now made by the LPgu:lature? 
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In October, 1783, nn net pn~secl the Provincial 
Go\'CrtJmer.t f;JJ. pardoni1Jg all per!.-'ons who bad 
been guilty o[ lrca::;ou in Nova Scotia cluring t!Je 
revolutiou. 

'Vbat imuortant meac;nre was som1 after effected? 
lu 178-t; New llruttsw;ck and Cape lln'ton wero 

set off as two di~tinct Governmcnts front the 
Peuiusula of Novn Scotia; and in tite following 
)ear, a nJOlltl!ly li11C of Packets was establisl!ed 
betwcen England nnd Ualililx. 

State the rwxt change which took place in the Govern~ 
ment of the colonie~. 

lt being <.lce11red expedient at titis time to np~ 
point a Cornuraudt'r-iu-Citie{' o\·er ali tite B.-,titill 
.~ orth A meriean Colouie~, with a Li~llten:lllt Go
vemor for <'UdJ, iu::-;tl!tl<l of a Govemor auri Lieu~ 
tenant Goveruot·, as hPt'Ctofore, Lord Dnrcltester 
was first clevatcd to tlw supreu1o conJIIJUild, a:. 
Governor Geutn:l of British America, iu 17SG. 

\V ho comm:.tnÙ<!Ù in Nova Scotia Ull(ler the Governor 
General? 

Governor Parr stiJl retained his title and corn~ 
man<.l in Nova Scotia, aud du ring the rem11incler of 
l1is admiui::>tration tlw Ila!ifux l\larine Iu~urnnce 

ssociation was ilmncd, a public bali and din
w~r was ~·ivcn to Priuce \Villiam Uenry,* King'!i 
College at \Vindsor was fouuded, aud the Housa 
ot'Assemhly impeaelwd t.IJC Judges. 

\Vhat grants were madt> to support education? 
The Uouse of At1sembly granted .!:400 to main

tain an aeademy at \V'incbor; .±:500 to aid in the 
c!reetion of King's Col!ege, and an annuul sum of 
~400 sterliug for its support. 'l'!1e Imperial Par-
1iament also granted ;(JOOO to King's College. 

\Vlw succecded Governor Parr ? 
Upon tÎJe death of Governor Parr, on the 25th 

of N ovember, 1791, tl1e hon. Richard Bulkely ud-

,. Afterwards Kir'g William the 'fourtq, 
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ministcrcd tl·e GovPrnment ~s senior C'oum~illor 
lill tite 14th of •. 1a~', 17D2, wl.en Johu VPnt\\ orth' 
EFrt· wm; !'\'\'Orn Ï11tO onir~> ns Licutellallt Goveruor: 

Wklt preccclt•(l l,j, appoin tn1e11t? 
'l'he Gn•nt Pic·toll Hond was openeù durin.., tl1Q 

administration or Mr. Bullœly. o 

CHAPTER . rX. .'YU. 
FRo~t lïHJ TO 180tl.-U EO!tGE nr. 

Licutenunt Govcrnor TV(')lil,'orth 's ad!IÛI!Îstration • 

• -:une the principal event in the nt•w arl'IJinistration? 
France declan~cl war a:.'_':tiu~t En!-! land, in 179!~; 

nudone of'thc n·~~ults oft!li:o; d1elaraticn1. ""':>the 
cnpture or 1 wo Fretldl nJell-of.wnr. by l;is l\IajCt';
ty':-; :-;llip~, Tl1eti-> aud liu::-::'ar, whieh VC!:i:it:ls ani vell 
ut Ilalit:tx witll tl1dr prizes in 17!>3. 

"\'.'hat otlH•r oceurn•;n·es arL' wurthv of mentior.? 
Duriu~ the t'alli<: ye<tr,GoYernc;r \Vent worth was 

prPit~rred to the di;:.uity of Baronet of ;
1
ovn Seotiu; 

and Parliamc11t l.!T~wte 1 an :ulditional su rn of .!:500 
toward:o; eompletill~j Kin~':s Collcge, nt 'Vind::;;or. 

\\lJat !'\'ÏÙellCL''> of \Ïherality \\'Cft' ~OOll after shown '? 
ln li! 8, tl1c llou:;c of • s~clllhly voted 500 gui

!lcns for the purehnsc ot' a :-aar, to he presenteù to 
l)dncc Eclwanl, Duke of Keut? :mel the inhabi-

* The Duh• of Iü·;t wao:; a brot!Jl'l' of tlwir l\I·Jjesties 
Gt•orgc l \r, and William l r, antl rather of QUEE~ Yxc
'l'Ol~I.\. lli:s l~oyal Highncss was bom on the 2od of 
·ovcmber, 1707; and thirty )ear.-; afterwards, havin~; 

\Ïsitt•d Halifax as ComnmnÙL'l' of th,.. Hoyal l~u7.ÏleNs, he 
huilt the Prince's Lod"e, on the mar~in of Bedford 
Hasin, about six railes l~om the town. lli:; lloyal High
ness w:ts appoiut.t>Ù Commamler-in-Chief of the forces 
in British" Torth A.meri.:a, in 1799, and it was from him 
that Prince Etlward's Island rcceived its present name. 
On the 5th of June, 1800, the Duke lain the corner 
'itonc of Mason\; Uall, in Halifax. He <.lied in Jan.2 1819. 
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tants of Nova Scotia subscribed about !.10)000 for ~31 
the support of the war with France.* ~r 

.Vhat calamity happencd in the same year? We1 
On the 25th of September, a drendfu] storm de- Tb• 

f;troyed property at Ualifux atnouuting by estima- (nite 
tion to 1::100,000. ··,èo 

'Vhen did the wnr vith France terminate? • e 
On the 18th ofNov~mber, 1801, a general peaci ,ev 

,,.,..as annonuced ; npon which the town of Halifax mi 
was brilliantly illuminated. W 

For what was the ensui11g year distinguishC'd? A 
In 1\Iay, 1802, n Royal Charter was granted to 

King's College; and the ship Princess l\melia: 
hcm·iug lhc fnrniture of His Royal Highness the 
Duke of Kent, ,,·as lost on Sable Island, and every 
soul ou board, 200 in number, perislted. 

""hat result:. succcedcil thcse occurrcncf:'s? 
ln the tollowing year, an establishment was 

erected on the Isle of Sable for the relief of ship
wrcckecl nnriners; audin Septernber, the TJni,·ct·
sity of r ing's Colle ge was opened for instruction. 

'Vhat national calamity was proclaimed? 
Renewecl hostilities between Englanrl and France, 

hy the dissolution of the peace, were announced 
iu 18o:3. 

Tame the principal lora1 event of the ensuing year. 
No appropriation Bill passerl in 180·1, in conRe

qnence of a disagreement between the Ilouse and 
·Cotincil, upon which the Lieutenant Governor 
m1dertook to pay the severa} items which had 
baen agreed to by bath branches, and Jikcwise 
the usual salaries. 

'Yhat important event transpired in Europe? 
On the 2nrl of December, 1804, NAPOLEO~ Bo

NAPARTE, who, by his military genius and ambi-

* Towards.this object, tite boys of the llalifa:c Gram
mar School gave .;€.23 18s. sterliug, out of their own 
pocket moncy. -



tious \'Ïews, kèpt Europe in arms for nearly 20 
years, was c!·owned Empcrot· of France. 

"'cre not hostile moveml'nts prcgressing in America? 
The pacifie relations between England and tl1e 

United States, werc violently disturbed by the 
discovery of several En~lish deserters on board 
the American frigate, Chesapeake, from w.hich 
they wcre taken by Ilis 1\Iajesty's ship, Leopold, 
in 180i. 

What wcre the consequences of this collision? 
A \Var between England and the United States 

was now anticipated; exports of provision from No· 
va Scotia were prohibited; and the militia in many 
parts of the Pro,·ince cal led out and armed. 

'Vhat measures were taken by the United States? 
The American con~ress, in retaliation of the 

commercial restri<5tions of Great Britain, imposed 
an embargo on all Atnerir.an vessels, and com
manded ali British ships to guit their Ports. 

How was the admini.,tration changed at this timc? 
In the midst of tltes diftlculties, 8ir John 'Vent

worth's administration :f..,rminated, by the appoint
ment of Sir Gearge Prevost, as Lieutenant Gover-
nor ofN ova Scotia. 

'Va:, Governor 'Ventworth popular? 
During his administration of the Government for 

uearlylüyears,Sir John \Ventwortl1 gained the es
teem of the people of Nova Scotia, and the Assem
hly voted him a pension of .e500 pet· annum, on 
his retirement. 

Cil A PTER XXXYIII. 
FRO'I 1808 TO 1811.-GEORGE III. 

Sir George Prevost's Adminù;traiion. 

Whcn diJ the ne'v admini,tration commPnce? 
Sir George Prevost was sworn into oftice on the 

13th of April, 1808; but in tbe a~tumn of th~t.year 
he sai led to assist in the reduction of Mart1mque, 
u French Island in the \V est I udies. 
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" 'ho now administcr<>d the Government? 
in the ab:;cJtce of Sir Geor:.re PrPvost, the Go

verntuent devnlvecl ou the !ton. Alexauder Croake, 
who refuscd l1i:-; a..;sent to Hll appropt iatioll hill, pas
sed by the Assellthly iu JarlUIŒJ, 180!.>, oue iteHJ of 
which he eon:-idered impropcr, uud the \\Jwle 
bill cxtravapwt. 

Ilow wa-.. tite n.1tional commerce re1iev<'Ù? 
In April, a partial intercoursP \Vas opencd be

tween Great Britaiu ami the t;"uited S!ates. 
\Vhen dit! the Lieutenant Gon~rnor resume the ad

mir.istration ? 
Ou tlw 12th of April, f$ir George Pre\'Ost re

tnrnt'd successful front ,,)artiniqne, <ttld in June, 
the Legit-'1: ture votcd 200 gu incas tor the p11rchuse 
of a swur,1 to be prese11ted to IJinJ, as a mark of 
their approbation for his conduct at the takiug of 
that l::ilaiHI. 

How wa<; the aùministration of Lieutenant Governor 
PreY ost conducive to the prOSiJPrity of Nova Scot ia? 

;:;ir Geo1 !.!·e is said to !.av~ been the first Gover
Jlor who discovered the real importune-e of Nova 
Bcotia; or \v ho had the abilities to direct its re
lm urees iuto proper c!Jannels. 

EnumeratP. the mea<;ures which led to this opinion. ~-r 
Uc introdnced order iuto the public dcpar~rnents; nf/ 

establi::;hcd scllo0ls i11 the townships; carried into 
successful operatiou a uew style of traiuing the 
militia; fouuùed that superb edifice, the Province 
lluildiug ; IJad new ronds opcued; :md extcuded 1• 

the agriculture, tradc, awl fi:sheries of the colony.·· 
'VhPn dit! Lieutenant Governor Prevost's administra- ! l 

tion terminate? 
On the 20th of August, 1811, tLe hon. A. Crouke 

nssumed tite Government; Sir George Prevost 
l1aving heeu appointeù Governor General ofthe ~a 
colonies. t:. 

• Sce McGrcgor's British America, lst Eù., p. 134. 
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CHAPTER ~·x.·r·. 
Frw~I lèll TO 18 iG.--Gf:onGE III. 

Ac!J.Jinislratinn of Sir John Cortpe Sherbroolu . 

Who ,,,n~ tlw n<?xt Li• ·n t. Govt•rnor of .-ov:l Rcotia ~ 
Sir J<)llt t Conpe Sltc>rltrookr. lt:willg hc>f'll ap

pnintPcl to ~11Cf'ef•<l Si t· GPOl'!!f! Prcvo~t, wns ~woru 
jnto offic·e as Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotit~ 
on the Hitlt or Octoher, 1 '11. 

"·hat important e'ent di~tin_!;uÏ-;hC'cl tlw en~uin~Y< ar? 
Tite lJuired Statf•s de('larc!l wnr a).!HÎtL t Gï at 

Britain ill Jutw, ]81'2; and t~!P arri al of Uis .l\in
jelty'::,; ~ltip lkh·idera at U.dititx, annotntcin;r tll.lt 
t;hc ltad lwen clwsed a11cl fire<l intn Il\ nn Arneri
call sqtwdrou-lu•r eaptain and 1 t) ~ea;nc11 wound
erl, and two killt•<l, indic·nt1'd tite nPI'C~~ity of 
meeting t!te <kclnrution \\ itlt YÎ!.!or antl ~:pirit. 

\V hat measurl's wPre imml'di:ttPl ·adn >tel'! 
A prc.·:-1-warrnnt wns fortltw.ith ~r:111tcd to tl10 

Aflimrnl on the st:;tion; the militia wcre enl!Pd out 
nnd arnwd; IP.tters of Iarque* were i..:sucJ, aud 
printPPr: fi1ted out n;ai1t:-:t tl:e :\ ttH'ri enn~. 

l111w wl'r!' thl' intt'IC ts of edn.:ation arh·ancl'CI? 
ln Jalluarv, J,' !a, til" N:1tionnl Sc:ltool nt Halifax 

was OJH'III'd-; and in i\lny, a grant of ;.!0,000 ucreli 
of ln:1d wn~ tnade to Kit1g's Coll<·w·· 

'What hnppL'IH'Il in th ~..· tiJ!itl\' in:~ mou th? 
011 Rtlllllny, the Ht h of .lttlle, ll is ::\lnje~ty'~ 

fri •!atc ;-.;ltannon entercd IJalili1' lt·1rhor, widt her 
prizc, tl1c A:11erienn fi·igatc Chc.<I}H'ake, wllich 
shn <':qllmcrl ncnr Bo~tn 1 harboL· afler a severe 
engaget llent (Jf c!evcn minutes. 

1 [ow WPfl\ the ~h i ps greetl'r.l at Jlaiifi1x? 
As tllo Shannon :md lier splcndid prize 

slowly passcd up tlle ltnrhor, the inhnbitants of 
Halifax covered the wliUrve~, and raptnrously 
cheered the victorious sailors, who r;joined by 

*Marque, s., pr. mark, licence for making reprisals. 
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waring their bats in silence, fearful of disturLing 
the rest of thcit· gallaut commander, Captain 
Bwke, who had received a wound on bis head. 

'Vho was the American Captain in this action? 
The commander of tl Je Chesapeake was Captain 

Lawrence, a brave and noble-heurted oilieer. 
Being killerl in the engagement, be was buried at 
Hnlifax with ali the formalities due to his rank and 
valor-honors wbich generous conquerors ever 
extend to the remains of a fhllen foe. 

How did the contest with :France terminate? 
ln April, 1814, Bonaparte resigned the throne of 

France and Ital y, and i11 the ensning month, peaca 
was concluded between Great Britain anù France. 

How stood the war in America? 
Hostilities against the United States were pro

secuted with much vigol', to the uecided ad van tage 
of the En~lish power, un til the treaty of Ghent, 
which was .sigued on the 24th of December, 1814. let 

l~y what means were hostilities with France renewed? cb 
The return of Bonaparte to Paris revived tho 

French war, wiJich was finally tcrminateu by the 
famous battle on the plains of \Vaterloo, in which fro 
Napoleon was vanquishcd hy the Duke of\Velling- :o 
ton, on the 18th of JltlJC, 1815. ~o 

What dornes tic change occurrt>d in the following year? G 
In .June, 181(), Sir Jolm C. Sherbrooke embarked 

for Canada as Governor General of BritishAmerica. 
·what was his character ? ' ( 
Sir John is said to have been a man of extraor- ~ 

dinmy abilitics, sound jutlgment, inflexible integri-
y, and indefatigable uiligence. '" 

CHAPTER XL. 
Fno:u 1816 TO 1820.-GEORGE ur. GEORGE_IY. 

Tite Earl of Dalhousie. 
By who rn \Vas Sir John Coape Sherbrooke succeeded? 
LieutenaJJt General, the right honorable George, 

Earl of Dalhousie, "vas ne:xt JiiWOl'll into office v.• 
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Lieutenant Covernor of r ovn. Scotia, on the 12th 
of Octo Ler, lSlG. 

How did the Earl of Dalhousie govern th~ Province? 
His administration was exceetiingly agreeahlc 

to the people of Novu Scotia, and wui:i distingu;:,b
for great and useful mcasures. 

Mention some of tlwm. 
The estahlisbment of a~ricultural societie~ 

throughout the Province; the building of Dalhousie 
College at Lialifax, and the commeucernent of a 
bridge over the A von river at "\Vimlsor, were a
mong tl1e most important of hi:s mensures. 

Throug!1 whose eXl'rtion~ were agricultural societie!l 
formed? 

The people of Nova Scotia were first roused to 
a seu~:;c of the importance of cultivating the soil 
by JoHN YouNG, Es~., who, tmder the signature or 
'Agrieola,' published a series of able and scicntitie 
lettcrs in the 'Aeadian Recorder,' which \Vere tho 
chief cause oftlw fonnatiou ofugricultural soeietie~. 

'V bat interruption occurr~d in this administration'? 
IlisLordship, the Earl of Dalhousie, \\as ab3ent 

from Nova Seotia from the 3rd of April, 18ld, tu 
the lst of .May, J81D, during which period the 
honorable l\liehael 'Vallace aJmini:stered the 
Govermuent. 

'Vhat melancholy event happened in 1819? 
His I lnjesty, King George the 'l'hird, died on 

the 2Dth of January, 181D, afi:.er a glorious reigu or 
5!.) years; and upon the rcceipt of ofii~ial intelli
"ence of thi::; event, King George the Fourth wns 
procluiu,ed in Nova Scotiu on the 7th April, 1 ~0. 

CHAP'l'ER XLI. 
Fnou 1820 'l'O 1B2S.-GEoncE rv. 

Sir James Kempt. 
Who was the next Li eut. Governor of Nova Scotia:? '' 
The Earl oi Dalhousie, buving heen appointod 

Governor General, was succeeded by Sir James 
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Kempt, who wus sworu iuto office on the ~ud oî 
June, 18:20. 

Statt> tlle cJyuantrr .1rH1 pcrird of hi-; adm:ni<;t:·ation. 
Sir Janw~ g•>vcrncd Nova Seotia with deservcd 

popu!arity till the ycar 1828. 
By wbat .~vents 'ras thtt p-.·riod di,tinguishl'd? 
'l'Ile 1110st impnrtn11t acts of' hi:-; adrninistration 

were-t!Je nnnex;:tion of Cape Bretc11r to 1 'ova 
Scotia in 1 ... ~ 20; t!lü division oC tire Province into 
;3 jl,dirinl di:-:triet,.;, nnd tire cotr~rneucetneut of t!Ja 
Hhttbetwc:Hiie ean::l, iu lt:'],~; the opeuing of rire 
Pictou coal-rnirw~, and tire i11troduetiou of Sr, nm 
Machinen· ÎJJto Nova Sl'otia; the estnblislunent of 
a CJHlllJIH~r of CotliiJH'n'c, a Ban ki li!! Cotnpany, a 
\Vlwling Conrpany, and a p11blie Lihrnry nt Ualilitx; 
uud tlrP l'• ' ('o:r11ition of tl:e principle of ac!mitti11g 
Catl10lie<: inlo tlte 1 loU:-1(' of A:::i:'PIIlbly. 

H(.w many intl'rruptions ot·eurrerl? · 
Lt. Gon~mor KeuqJt \Ya~· twire nhsent from th~ 

Provineo d111 iug ille pcricd of lti:-~ adnriuistration; 
first. O!J u vi~tt to E11,!.dand ti·om L824 lo 16'1;); se
(;OJH Jy, on a vi~it to Catmdn, fi·ont lite ~5tlr of May 
to the 't3 th of .J uly, 1t:l:28. Sir .Jantes emharked 
for Canada as Govtmor Gcuer:1l, on tl.e 28tb vf 
August, 18'28. 

Who was ad ninistrator of ti tt' Govcrnment? 
During- tl1ese rceesse~, :u11l until tire arrivnl of a 

new GoYeruor, tite lwn. ~1liclmel Wallace aùtuillis
tered the G~.~n~IlllllCltt m; Prcsidcut. 

CIL\PTER XLII. 
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}'no~t 1828 TO 18:~·!.-GEOJ:GE IV, WILLIAM IV. iri 
, 'ir Perr.?rÏite Jfaitland. l 

'Vhen did a nèw Governor arriw? 
On tite 2Dth of Novenrber, 1828, Sir Peregrine 

:Maitlaud arrivcd nt llalifhx, UlJ(I was sworu into 
office as Lie ut. Govenror ot' Nova Scotia. 

\Vhen did he again leave the Provi;1ce? 
After udmil.âstcring the Govewment f~r ncar1y 
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n.year, His Excellency sailed to a warmer climat8 
for the benefit of his health, and was absent from 
the 15th of October, 18-29, to the 30th of Mav, 
1830; during which pPriod the honorable Micbaèl 
Wallace acted as President of the Province. 

When did His Excellency finally quit the Province ? 
After his returu to Nova Scotia, Sir Peregrine 

diseharged his Exeeutive duties with much credit 
till the 9th of Octouer, 1832, wheu he 1-miled to 
England; and the admini~tration devolved ou the 
lwuoruùle Thomas N. Jeflery, as President, by se
niority in the Council. 

What important events occurred during that periocl " 
Sir Peregrine Maitland's arlministration was 

distinguished as a period of general pence, pro:-
perity, and IJealth ; by the deatlt of the King aud 
the accession of William the Fourth on the Gth of 
July, 18j0; uy tlle prosecution or the works at 
Fort George; hy the formation of Bauking and 
Steam-uoat Companies, a l\lechauics' Library :md 
Institute, and other useful institutious. 

CTIAPTER XLIII. 
FnoM 1834 To 1838.-\VILLIA .\I rv. VICTORIA r. 

Sù· Colin Campbell. 

'Vhen was President Jefferv relieved of his duties? 
Upon the arrivai of Sir éolin Campbell as Lieu

tenant Governot· of Nova Scotia, ou the 2nd of 
June 1834, the hou. T. N. Jeftery retil·ed fi·om the 
office of President, the duties of which he hatl 
discharged with sound judgmeut, and iuflexiule 
firmness. 

For what was the new administration remarkable? 
The administration of Sir Colin Campbell has 

been distinguished by many important e~·eut~ 
and measures. 

Enumerate them. 
Th ose which appear of most r.onsequence were 

-tbe prevalence of the mali~nant Cholera in Hali~ 
• 
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fax during the ~mm mer of 18:11; the deatlt of King 
'Vill ;a m, a11d the ncccs~iou of Uer Mnjesty Queen 
Victoria, on tlte 20th of .Tune, 1837; the recon
strnetion of the Couucil of Nova St;otia; the Ca
nall iu ll rebellion; aud the eelei.Jration of lier 
l\lajesty's Corouation, on th e 28th of June, 1838. 

1 iow was Her ~Iaje.,ty's Counc·il rccoustructcd? 
In compliance witb instrue tio ns from tl!e British 

Govermuent, the old Couucil was dis~olveù on the 
12th of Dect'ruber, 1837, and its rnembers with 
other gentlemen were formed into two new bodies; 
one possessing the Legislative anet the other the 
Executive power, bod1 previously exercised by the 
Council oftwelvr>. 

H ow many m cmber<> werP in tlw new Councils? 
T be Legislative Couucil was co;nposed of 20 

memhers, and was in 1uorc perfèct assituilatiou 
to thn Housc of Lonb ; aud the Ext•ctnivc 
CoutJeil consiste<l of 12 mc111bers, and bure ana
l ogy to lier Mnjest)'S Cahiuet of l\linisters. 

When Jid tite Cauadian rcbellinn eommence? 
The firî't blood by the rebellion in Canada WU::! 

slte1l about the hst of Novelllber, 18J7. 
What mea,ures were forthwitb ado•>ted? 
Upon receipt of t!Jis intclligeu'ce, tlJe troops in 

garri~ou at Ualifax wcre ckspatcheJ to Canada, 
n.nd a public nteetiug w<ts hcl,t, nt wlJich resolu
tions were adopted expressive of attuchment to 
Her Majesty, and of a determination to support 
tite wives and ebildren ofthe abseut troops. 

Ilow was this feeling reciprocated? 
The expressions of Loy:dty this sent forth from 

Halifitx1 were reiterated by cvery other town UIJÙ 
settlemeut inNova Seo tin.'"' 

• See proceedings of the m<>eting at Halifax, reportf!d 
by J. Crosskill in the Times of the 29th December, 1837; 
or see other Newspapers of the same we<>k, auù suC;ceeù
ing numbers for the proceeding9 of o.hcr lopl mcetinJS. 
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H ù'\V dio the rehe11ion terminate? 
The rnisleù people who l1ad 1Jee:1 persuaded to 

rehel were soon subdned, their rip:hts as British 
~:<uhjects were suspenderl, and the Earl of Durham 
was sent from England as Goveruor General of 
Briti~h Arneriea, with authority to reconcile the 
Provincial disputes wbicb bad caused the rebellion. 

Ilow wa"' the coronation cbsened? 
'l'IIC 28th of June, the day uppointed for the 

coronation of Her 1\Iajesty QuEEN VICTORIA, was 
•·ele braterl in Nova Scotia in a style unsurpassetl 
in the annals of Provincial History. 

'V hat mcans were employed to hon or the orrac.ion? 
The ceremonies nt llalifax consistetl of royal 

salutes, a grand display of colon . .:, riuging ofC'hurch 
hells, a pompons proces~iou, a public fi ~tival, 
f;ports and game!':, illllminations, martial rnnsic, 
\Jalls, entertaiumPnts, bonfires, and a succession of 
Fplendid fircworb;. 

'Vlmt proved that the desire to honor I:er l\Iajcsty 
""" u1.in:rsally felt in Nova ScotÎ'l? 

Other partR of the Province joined in celehrnting 
thil' ev~nt with similar demom:trations of gratu-

lation. 
CONrT,UD{:SG UE)L\In;:c;. 

\\That may be considercd the chief e:Ju~''R of continued 
tranquility in the civil affairs of thi-, l'rodnrc ·; 

Nova Scotia may be dcemed particul.uly fortu
nate in having been governed hy great and good 
men, who, by gnining the esteem of ber inlwbi
tants, secured their co-operation iu effectiug mea
sures for good government, and thereby pre,:eutcù 

civil commotions. 
flow have we been protectcd from foreign invasion? 
In return for the sincere loyalty ever manifested 

by the people of Nova Scotia towards th.eir So~c
reion and the profound love and ,eneratwn flVltl

ceS by them for British Institutions, ample protee
tian is afforded them by tho I>aret1t Government, 
which watches over tlle cülonies with paterual care. 
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CHAPTER XLIV. 

Geography. 

Divisions, Lakes, Rivera, and llfountaina. 

What are the civil andjudicial divisions of Nova Scotia? 
For the better administration of Government, 

nnd the equal distribution of justice, Nova Scotia 
is divided into ~ircuits, counties, and townships.* 

* Alterations are made in the counties and representa
tion almost every year; and therefore the best reference 
that can be bad is to the an nuai almanacs. The following 
table will shew the present counties, with their popula
tion, memhers of Assembly, and the county town of each, 
with its members and dis ta nep from the capital. For the 
situation of the counties see mu p. 

Counties. Popu- Mem County Mem JfilPa 
lation. bers. Towns. bers. dist. 

rHalifax ......... 31,095 2 Halifax....... 2 
f .':! Guysboro' .. ( 16,950 2 Guysboro'. ... 0 
~ ;:; i Sydney ...... S 2 Dorche8ter.. 0 
ti .!:: Pictou ... .... ... 17 ,436 2 Pieton ...... . 
~ t:> 1 Cumberland .. 6,770 2 Amherst .... . 

L Colchester.... 9,629 l Truro ........ . 

~ ·§ King's .......... 12, 760 2 Kentville..... 0 
... fHants .......... 10,884 2 Windsor ..... l 

;.;: .!:; Lunenhurg .... 11,756 2 Lunenburg .. 
...; t:> L Queen's ........ 5,281 2 Liverpool .. .. 

.: ...; {Shelhurne .. . ~ 15 022 Shelburne .. . 
~ ·~ Yarmouth .. ) ' Yarmouth ... 
..:' .:;: Digby ···:··· ( 12 326 Digby ........ . 
- t:> Ânnapohs .. S ' Anna polis ... . 

" ~ 1 CapeBreton ~ Sydney ...... . & ~ ~ Richmond.. 37,500 Aricnat ...... . 
;:q llnverness... Port Hood .. . 

l 
l 
1 
l 

1 
l 
l 

0 
178 
144 

9/'i 
128 
64 
4.') 

72 
65 

100 

272 
221 
150 
130 

333 
199 
230 

193,409 26 added to 15, with 
a member for eaeh of the townships of Onslow, London
derry, Falmoutb., Newport, Horton, Cornwallis, Gran-
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Whttt arE' the characteristics of each of those division..? 
Each circuit embracPs severa! countie::>, and has 

one or DJOrejudges presiding over its courts; coun
ties are divisions, serviug the better regulation ~f 
taxes and representation ; townships are tracts of 
land, each granted to a number of iurliviùuals, as
sociated together for purposes of settlement. 

Do lakes and ri vers abound in Nova Scotia? 
About one tbird of Nova Scotia ito: covererl with 

lakes and rivers, which are scattered in evf:-ry (li
rection over its surface. 

Which are the principallakes? 
The largest lakes are the Bras rl'Or and Mar. 

guerite, in Cape Breton; Ros}gnol, in Queen's 
County, the Grand Shubenacactie, in Halifax and 
Hants; the St. Croix, in Hants; Cotle~e Lake in 
Sydney and Guysboro'; and Portt:r's Lake iu Ha
lifax County. 'V hat are the ri vPrs ? 

The rivers are numerous. Though none are very 
great, some of them are navigable for many wiles; 
such as the Ann11polis river, the Avon, the Shuhen
acadie, the ~1usquodohoit, and St. l\lary\;: ; East, 
West,and l\1 iddle ri vers at Pictou, and tlle Mira y in 
Cape Breton. · 

What mountains are in Nova Scotia? 
The surface ofNova Scotia is hil1y anrl undu

lated, but not mountainous r the principal high 
lands are the Il01·ton Mountains; North Mountain, 
running from Cape BlowmeJon to Digby Gut; tbe 
Cobequid Mountains, in Cumberland; Mount 

Tille, Barrington, Argyle, and Clare, (10,) gives a total 
of 51 members to General Assembly. 

The number of inhabitants above is obtained by an 
increase of one-fourth on the cemus taken in 1827. The 
distances to Sydney, Aricbat, and Port Hood are by land 
to Guysboro', thence by water. Ifyou embark at Pictou 
for Port Hood, the distance is only \51 miles. 
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Tom, on the Pietou Road ; and Aspoto~en, a 
mountain rising from a point of land between 
J\'largaret's ]~ay in Halifux, and .Mutone Bay, in 
J. .. uueuburg Couuty. 

CIJAPTFR XLV. 
Climate, Sail, Productions, and fi:ducation. 

\Vhat ki nd of a climate bas.:_~ ova Scotia? 
The climate of Nova ~cotia, tbough variable, is 

s<dubrious and her.ltby, aud, indeed, 111ay be cou
sidered one of the best in rl.e wor!cl; for we have 
ueitber the <'OIJtiuual sultry and unlleultby beat of 
more southern countrics, uor the everlastiug win· 
tel' of the more nortlJern. 

\'{hat ki nd of soi! has Nova Scotia? 
The soi! in the interior pans of the f'ountry is 

cxcelieut for \'cgetarion, tl1e portious on the A tlau
ti<· shore IJeiug comparative) y sterile; but the 
hPautiful field.s '' hich nearlv cO\·cr t!Je once stvled 
barren peninsula of Hnlifax;prove tlwt the qnaÏ1tity 
of soil incnpablc of bciug wude fertile, is compa
rati v ely small. 

What an• th! chief productions of Xova Srotia? 
The soi 1 of Nova Seo ti a produees al most every 

kiud of grain or gooù qunlity, ahundnnce of vet~'('· 
tables, excellent fi:uits, and fine timber trees; its 
domestic auimals grow plentiful as the wild one8 
become srm·ce; its hm·bours, rivers and lakPs 
abound with fish, its forests with birds, aud tbe 
earth contains valuable minerais. 

"'hat colleges and academies are in Nova Scotia? 
The chief places of education are Dalhousie 

and King's colleges-tbe Pictou, Hortùn, \Vind
sor, Yarmouth, Annapolis, and Arichat academies 
-the Halifax Grammar, National, Acadian, St. 
George's, and Catholic schools, besicles numerous 
Classical aud other academies, taugbt by private 
gentlemen. 
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CIIAPTER XLYf. 
The Indians of .:. ~ ortb. America. 

n~scribc the original inlubitants of North America? 
\Vhen North America was discovcred, it wa~ 

inhubited by a seattered but robust und hardy race, 
of an ath letic fi·ame of body, and a vigorous nnd 
warlike spirit; wild and terrifie i11 appearancc; 
grave and dignifictl in manners; pnssessing an 
unconqncrable love of l!herty, a ferocious tllir~t 
for glory, aud iocrediblc vigilance and fortituoe. 

'Vlut other qualities wcre perceptible in them? 
Although tl1eir bravery punook of savage ven

geance aud cruelty, and they wcre de.stitute of Eu
ropean re1i1Jornents; yct they exhibitcd many traits 
ofcl1aracter which wouiJ have adOincd persons in 
civilized soc-iety. 

\V hat were thcir m<.>an> of subsistance? 
Cbiefly by the noble excrci::;c of hunting, as well 

as by fishing, an(l by sorne slight attempts at agri
culture, the roving Indiaus o-ained a sufficiency for 
au appet.ite, amazlngly limitcd and easily satisfied. 

Hy what means has tlwir primitive ~;tate been altered? 
A great ebange hns becn wrought in tlleir con

dition by the settlement of Europeans in America. 
Describe thi~ e;hange. 
Thousanôs of thetn ha\'e si nee bcen eut off by 

disease~, emauatiug from the use of intoxicatiug 
liquors, otbers have full en by the s\vord of the 
white man, or iu colonial wars causetl by European 
di putes, an(l the United ~tutes arc now prosecut
ing measures w!Jich are fast exterrninating them 
ti-om the face of the eartb. 

In what condition are those who remain? 
The greatest nnmbtr of them, driven far buck 

from the eastern shores,retain as muchas possible 
of the ir ori O"inal habits an cl cbaracter; others have 
willingly adopted sorne of the arts of civilizeù life; 
anci a few, who have degenerated from ~he stern 
virtue oftheir forefathers1 wander about m townfi 
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and cities-living pictures of misfortune, drunken
ness and woe. 

'Vhat Indians are in Nova Scotia? 
'l'he Tnrlians ofNova Scotia are of the Micmac 

tri be; their numher bas d windled to about 1000. 
They are protected and 5lupplied with blankets 
by the British Government. They live in bark 
tents, called wigwams, are pro\·erbially honest, 
and harrnles.s unless provoked. 

"THE END. 

THosE who \\;sh to gain a more extensÎ\'e know~ 
]cdge of the matlers contained in the foregoing 
pa~es may cc.nsult the toltowing works--llalibur
tou's Nova SC'otia,Bromley'R descriptiou,Morsourn's 
Lt>tters, l\IcGregor's RritisiJ Colonies, Gesner's 
Gf~ology, llume's and Smollctt's England, Robcrt
ISOll's "rorth America, Hawkin's Picture ofQuebec, 
Jlistory of the United State5, Loo don Encyclopre
dia, Coney's New Bru tswick, A Sketch of New 
llnms'>viek, Bouchett's Canada, and the severa! 
WC)rlŒ n1eutioned in Haliburton's prefaee, Brom
Jey's preface, ami a list at the end of Murray'i 
North America. 






